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Britain WarnsOf MoreVigorousWarfare
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WELLES REPORTSTO PRESIDENT Less than nn hour after
returning from his fact-findin-g trip to Europe, Sumner Welles
(right) undersecretaryof state, called at the White House to re-

port to"iTrcsIdent Roosevelton what he learned In Rome, Berlin,

Paris and London. Welles was accompanied to the executive
Mansion by his chief, Secretaryof State Cordell Hutt, with whom
he Is shown.

Call For Changes
In WagnerStatute

CommitteemenSayLabor Board Is
'PerpetratingWrongs Daily'

teetrtESialuaSrenlgntfiSiif-ih- e labor board, told the hope
today'tUaVantendmentof the Wagneract at this congresssessionwas"

"Imperative" to' correct "wrong" that are being perpetratddally upon
industry,-labo-r and the generalpublic."

ChairmanSmith (D-V- a) andl RepresentativeIlalleck (R-In- and
Routzohn filed a cq,66o-wor-d report recommending 17 re--

visions and accusing the presentboard of "overzealous'
tory encroachment" on basis
righto.

Tho majority previously had
submitted,in the form of a bill, the
eluded substitution ofa new board
proposed amendmentswhich ln-f- or

the present three-ma- n agency,
separationof the boaid's prosecut-
ing and Judicial funcUons and oth-
er changesin board procedure.

Tho report filed today sum-
marized,the testimony received
at lengthy hearingsand explain-
ed the majority's reasons for
recommending the amendments.
Tlhe other two membersof the
Investigating committee Repre-
sentativesIlealey s) and
Murdoch h) opposed the
recommendations, contending
that they would seriously Impair
the art.
At the outsetof Its report, how-

ever, the majority said:
"In suggesting thess amend

ments,tho committee reaffirms its
belief In the right of employes to
organlre and bargain collectively
thiough representatives of their
own choosing aad in the obliga-
tion of the governmentto protect
that right." It asked congress to
study the proposals carefully and
asserted:

"Such Impartial study wltl re--

See GUANOES, Page 8, Column 8

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

You wouldn't say the weather-
man laid an Easteregg last
week, would your That cold snap
burned many a modish woman
to si crisp, and frozethe annual
quota of religion In many others
to m steadsHH.

That postponementof the CAA
hearing on the north-sout- h airline
proposalsa second time would seem
to mean that Uie'heat Is on. Mean
time, you can neip plenty Dy sena
lug as much airmail as you possi-
bly can. Soma of our neighbors
hava. been doing a bit of this In
flatlon, seems, , .

Lilacs, we. are told, are supposed
to be the official shrub, according
to meagrev fejiulU, in a tOardsn
club poll, Which proves (along with
the several votes Redbuds drew)
that they are now In bloom. This
Is true of the A. C. Walker redbud
.grove In a glorious way,Incident--

"ally, six or, yjnes jor wnanas
struggling In late Saturday,toolate

First quart tr JUwftH'' It weuM
MW nave-- oeen, Better,

PartyHurt By
FDR'sDelay

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP)

Senator Johnson (D-Co-l) declared
tonight that President Roosevelt,
while keeping silent on the third--
term issue, had "harpooned and
torpedoed" other potential presi
dential candidatesuntil the dema
rcate party was "floundering In
confusion."

The Coloradan, who Is support
ing SenatorWheeler for
the democratic nomination, added
in a statement:

"If the president Intends to go
through with It and accept the
nomination, no one canwell com-
plain because smart politics are
played In that cold-blood- way;
but If at the eleventh hour he
should abandon the scuttled
democratic ship, he must accept
the responsibility for the disas-
ter which Is so obviously and re-
lentlessly bearing down upon
her."
Johnsonsaid that the president

'Is certain to be nominated for a
third term unlesshe positively re
fuses to accept the office." The
"practical, hard-boile- d politicians,"
he added, want the president to
run "for the slmplt reason that he
can win."

During the day, anotherwestern
er, Senator Schwartz de
clared he favored a third term for
the president.

Schwartz, previously silent on
the third term Issue, told reporters
that "In view of conditions
throughout the world, I think It
highly advisable that thepresident
remain at the helm."

The Wyoming senator made
plain his belief, however, that there
were other candidates flttedv for
the presidency who could be called
on If Mr. Roosevelt refused to run
again. .

continueTprobeof
ATLANTA. TERRORISM

ATLANTA,'qa.. Mat. 30 UP) -P-

rosecutors, encouraged by 'flog
ging Indictments Against ten men
on Kb Kiux Klan rolls, drew fur-
ther reports of terrorism from
uneasy.witnesses today in a drive
to find the whlpwlelder who beat
a suburban barber to. death the
night of March 7,

While Fulton county officers
rounded up the indicted men, in
cluding two deputy sheriffs, Solici-
tor General John At Boykln ex-
pressed belief the Inquiry, wWch
had disclosed two kMssMng anM

--However, a wOaful February ap-- floggJussi et Aat W ae

MM THE WEEK, Faa8, Column 3 Ing the turfect,"

TurkishAid In Allied BlockadeReported
- - - - -

Would Permit
ShipsThrough
Dardanelles

LondonOfficials De-

ny Knowledge Of
Any Agreement

BUCHAREST, Mar. 30
XAP) Turkey was repre'
sentedin usually well-inform-

Balkan diplomatic quar
ters tonight ashaving agreed
to permit passage of British
and Frenchwarships through
the Dardanellesto choke off
Germany's supply line from
Russia in the Black sea.

ContrabandBases
Tne newspaper Le Moment, re--.

garded aa close to the Frenchem
bassy here, reportedmoreover, that
Turkey had agreed to place her
naval bases at Treblzond, Samsun
and Stnope at the allies' disposal
for vise as contrabandcontrol bases.

(Uincial circles In London pro
fessed no knowledge of the pro
posed agreementwith Turkey. It!
was said, however, that If It is
true, it will be a strong boost to
the allied diplomatic offensive in
the Balkansand an important aid
to tightening the allied blockade
of Germany.)

Informants here reported the
Turkish decision was reachedat
a military
conference f few days ago at
Allepo, although such action Is
contrary to the Montreaux con-

vention of 1036 to which Turkey
was a party.
That convention stipulated that

the Dardanelles' would be closed to
warships of belligerent nations ex-
cept when they were serving under
League of Nations mandateor help-
ing a victim of aggression under a
mutual assistancepact concluded
Within the frameworkof the league,
tPvWhtfch. Turkey,was party

r& around:jj..Kaf,iOT iinrnmrro;Srj?'9s:?p,f,w!3
uepuiy revKO ouiiuuit oi uie ior-el-

affairs committee of the
Bulgarian chamber of deputies,
who told the Sofia newspaper
Slovo that Turkey would "let her-
self be forced to fall to prevent
British warships from crossing
the strategic DardanelleStraits."
As a Black Sea nation, Bulgaria

is vitally interested In this possl
bllity.

Turkey might satisfyformalities,
other persons Indicated, by voiding
a protest against passage of the
allied warships and having this
protest "duly filed in the archives
of the League of Nations."

Le Moment stated flatly that
Turkey would give the jreen
light' to the aUted warships 'so
that theseships can control the
traffic of war supplies from Rus-
sian ports to Germany."
If the Black Sea blockade be

comes reality, diplomats here pre
dieted, Russia's trade
will be scrupulously respected.

Soviet Premier-Foreig- n Minister
Molotoffs reiteration yesterdayof
Russia's was re
garded In some quarters here as
a promising sign for any allied
blockade In the Black Sea.

PROGRESSREPORTED
ON ROAD PROJECT

Rapid progress was reported
Saturday on the Howard county--

WPA lateral road project to Elbow.
More than 2,100 feet of caliche

hasbeen installed on the roadfrom
Elbow eastwardand subgradeis In
on two miles of the three-mil- e Job.
The chief structure Is completed
on the unopened portion of the
road, and as soon as this bridge
has cured properly, the remaining
mile of road will be Improved.
Meanwhile, the new base material
will be rolled and shaped, said
Thurston Orenbaun, county
engineer.
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1940's Nose Count Qets XJnderUtay Tuesday
In Big Spring And ThroughoutThe Nattpn

EverybodyAlive
At 12:01 Monday
To Be Included

WASHINGTON, Mar. 80 UP) An
army of 1)20,000 census-taker-s rest-
ed Its nr6hes today, readyto trudge
to each doorstep In America for
the biggest question campaignof
tho decade.

The zero hour will be 12:01 a. m.

City Election
ShapesUp As

RecordEvent
A record number of candidates.

and a record number of absentee
votes Saturday foretold much In-

terest In the annual city commis-
sion election here Tuesday.

A total of 40 absenteeballots
were on file at the city hall, n
count showed Saturdayafter the
deadline was passed. According
to available records, this was
record.
No candidatesfiled by petition

Saturday,thus the field was limit
ed to eight men still a record

(number of office seekers sinco tho
city went under thecommissioner--
manager form of government 14
years ago.

Although there are approximate-
ly 4,600 eligible voters within the
city limits, few believed that the
record vote of 1,255 piled up In 1934
would be surpassed,or even the
1,176 in 1931.

Names of candidates,as they
will appearon the ballot, are E.
D. Merrill, R. V. Jones,J. C. Lop-e-r,

J. B. Collins, E. R. Cravens,
D. W. Webber, W.'S. Satterwhlte,
and R. L. Cook. Jones,who is
mayor, and Cravens are Incum--
lient 'and .VIor 'i ltfMlLarei- -

-- r" ,,.-w-- - -- -Aw-T- - 'v--
hbseTveTiSTjibo cxfcftiesVr

'running.
Two others. Cook and Webber,

have had a taste of city politics,
Cook having been elected to the
commission in 1930 andsubsequent-
ly resigning and Webber having
made the race in 1938. Merrill,
Loper, Collins and Satterwhlte are
making their debut in a municipal
election.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. in the
city fire station under supervision
of L. S. Patterson,Judge,and W. B.
Younger, his assistant. Voting
will continue until 7 p. m. The
three with the greatestnumberof
votes will be declared elected for
two year terms.

Suit Aftermath To
Fatal GradeCrash

Damages of $10,250 were asked
by Mr. and Mrs. M. J.Bodlne, Coa
homa, in a suit filed Saturday in
70th district court against the
T.&P. Railway Co.

Plaintiffs alleged the company
was guilty og negligence, which
contributed to a grade crossing
crash In which their son, Aubrey
Allen Bodlne, his un
cle, Luther Bodlne, 24, and his son,
L. E., 3, were killed instantly on
March 4 at Coahoma.

The original petition charged
that the crossing was Improperly
maintained,that insufficientwarn-
ing had been given by the ap-
proaching train before the crash,
and that the train was traveling
excessively fast. Damages of

were askedfor deathof the In
fant and $250 for funeral expenses.

MASS INITIATION
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 30. UP)

later.

The mass initiation of more than
100 persons into the order of Her-
mann Sons of Texas Saturday
Night highlighted the first of the

road I two-da-y golden Jubilee observance
here.

I A-- change in executive personnel,
effective Monday, Is announced to
dayby Tho Big Spring Herald,Inc,
with the naming of Robert W.
(Bob) Wblpkey as publisher, to
succeedJoeW. Galbralth,
' Galbralth, who has been asso-

ciated with The Heral since 1929,

serving as publishersince 1932, is
resigning,to accept a future place
with the Corpus ChrUtl Caller-Time-s.

Whlpkey, who has been manag-n-g

editor of the paperfor the post
'our and a half years,wilt continue
lis duties as editor, in addition to
numlngr direction oyer U oper.-Ion- s'

of The Herald..
M, K. House wlH continue to

lerve as business manager;Pollard
Runnels' i' be assoelated with
Wbipkeyv M sUMgtr or. aaverus-in-g.

s4Je Ptokle w be the pub--
lieber's asseetats ia dlreettoa f
the editorial aeaartwewU

(local time) Monday, thoughcount
won't actually bcglnv until Tuesday.
Everyone alive at that moment
will bo counted, disregardingeith
er births or deaths-- few minutes

Four other censuses will go on
at the same time. The censusesof
manufacturersand other business
such as wholesalers and retailers,
started Jan. 3 and are still opcrat
tng. A tally of housing and agri-

culture wltl start next week.
Population enumerators will

start tholr rounds on Tuesday be-

cause of technicality. Ten years
ago congress ordered censuses to
begin on April 2 each decado be
cause April 1, 1030, was a Sunday,

Things to be tabulated Include
not only theage,sex and location
of every person, but such other
items as individual Income from
wages up to $5,000, location five
years ago, education, citizenship,
employment status, marital status,
and occupation. In the housing
census will be questions about
value, type and size of structures,
mortgageindebtedness and wheth-
er occupancy is by ownersor rent-
ers. The agricultural census will
tabulate the number, acreage and
value of farms and farm buildings,
nature and acreage of different
crops, mortgage Indebtedness and
numberof workers.

Population figures for the na-
tion and each state must, by law,
be reported to the president by
Dec. 1, andmay be available sever--
nl weeks earlier than that In
1930, tho countwas 122,775,046.Now
It Is estimatedat roughly 132,- -'

000,000.

TexasAstronomers Qood
Look At$un?sEdibse WeeJc

- AuaijiNj Mar.au srj umyoraity
of Texas astronomersare going to
gang up on the sun tomorrow
week.

At 3:38 p. m. April 7, when the
earth is treated to its first annular
or ''ring" eclipse since 1865 and
its last before 1994, the big guns In
university astronomical equipment
will be trained on the heavens
from three fronts:
the McDonald observatory north
of Fort Davis in West Texas, a
peak of the remote iphlsos moun-
tains 100 miles soutH of the ob
servatory In the Big Bend country,
and the University's small observa--

MexicanBadly
Hurt In

Prlmltero Navenette, Mexican
alrhammer operator on a highway
constructionJob south of here, was
critically Injured In a dynamite
blast Saturdaymorning.

Ills right eye was removed and
little hope was held for sight In
his other eye at the Malone &

Hogan CIlnlc-Hosplt- al, where he
was rushedfollowing the blastat
7:30 a. m.
Workmen said Navenette, who

had gone on the Job for the .first
time only an hour and a half
earlier,was drilling boles in a lime-
stone formation while powder men
filled them with chargesof dyna
mite. Apparently the Mexican at
temptedto clean out a hole he al-

ready drilled and which had been
charged, causingthe load to ex
plode in his face.

Ill face, left leg and groin
were severely lacerated and
scores of rock particleswere em--
ded In his skin. He was resting
well late Saturdaynight and was
expected to recover.

New PublisherFor Herald
I MT
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13 Enumerators
To Be At Work
In This County

Tuesday the decennialnose count
will be launched In Big Spring and
surrounding area simultaneously
with the population census over
tho nation.

A. G. Bcarden, Lamesa, district
census supervisor; said Saturday
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LEGE, Pan Mar. SO. (B Crim-
inologists Investigatingthe baf-
fling three-day-ol- d sex-fie-

murder of chubbyRachel Tay-
lor, coed, (above)
admitted tonight their exhaust-
ing work had led them nowhero
but up n blind alley. Miss Tay-
lor, athletic and
blonde freshman at the Penn-
sylvania State College, was
slain early Thursday.Her noar-l-y

nude body, battered,bruised
and mistreated,was found sev-

eral hours later In the driveway
of a nearby public school.

To Qet A
Next
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building tho. officials,
Austin campus,g
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When tho moon unsuspectingly
begins slip between the earth
and the sun, university scientists
will launch their mass assaul-t-
front, flanks and rear recording
the phenomenon with television
equipment, movie cameras and
infra-re-d recording apparatus.

An annular eclipse, according
Dr. Otto Strove, McDonald direc-
tor, occurs when the moon passes
close enough to the earthto leave
visible, even during Its central
phase, bright solar ring,

The eclipse Dr. Strove re--

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS with high
cloudiness Sunday and Monday;
little change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS cloudy
with mild temperature Sunday
and Monday.

0UWell Blast

FatalToFour
CENTRALIA, 111, Mar. 30 UP)

Four men werekilled and four oth

four.

'wltl

area,

Fair

er persons were burned seriously
today in the worst oil well explo-
sion and fire in the three years of
the Illinois boom.

Seared when pocket of escap
ing gas ignited and exploded at
the well west of Centraila, the dead
were John Smith, about 19 years
old, and Dave Hardin, both
Hominy, Okla.; Charles Under
wood, D4, Drurarlght, Okla.;
and D. E. (Red) Bevan, of Tulsa,
all oil workers.

They died In hospital few
hoursafter 'the gas, exploding In
"one big sheetof flame," set fire
to the well and a house.
The others burnedin the sudden

Intense flash of-th- e explosion were
Joe Butrlck, of Hominy, and Carl
Lycette of Avant, Okla., also oil
woikers, and Mr. and Mrs, R. W.
8toW, formerly of Kllgore, Tex.

Butrlck had been employed
only tills morning at the well,
which was beingcompleted in the
backyard of the house occupied
by .tlip Stows .and two other
families,
Mrs, Stow saved six persons from

Injury, Familiar with oil she
realized the dangerof an explosion
whep she smelled the escaping gas.
Running upstairs, she warned the
other famjlles in the house,
enabling them to escape.

Before Mis, Stow and her hus
band could reach the front door,

explosion occurred"and flamer
enveloped the building.
Stow's stockingswere;burnedfrom
her legs and her Jacket caught

JOAKAObJ BMTJtOYBD
Fir Saturday nightdestroyed

k gsraceat 1711 Deatey Flre--
mea. seta mat n ear was M the
structure at IM um K caught.

that there would be 13 enumerators
serving Big Spring and Howard
county. .Martin county will have

In Big Spring the canvassing
must be completed In two weeks,
according to Bearden, thus neces-
sitating cooperation on the part
the citizenry for a complete check
since only eight enumeratorsare
available.

For the Tural section there will
be five enumerators,and they will
have 30 days In which to complete
thelc work, Martin county has
four enumeratorsfor Stanton and
rural sections.

A two day school of Instruction,
one of three In tho dls
trlct, was completed Friday In

Colorado City, Bearden said, This
finished tho schooling for the dls.
trlct's 85 censustakers.

In addition population counts,
the census will Include housing
data. Urban dwellers who operate
farms will answer agricultural
questions.

Enumerators in Big Spring will
be Thomas D. Johnson, Caroline
McCleskey, Mrs. Harold HarvcyJ
Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs. KathleenWil
liams, Mrs. Mary "Mj Jenkins, Mrs.
Anna Mao LUnebrlng-am- i G, A.
Lloyd. Outside the city will be
Mrs. Gilia Flnley of Coahoma, Mrs.
Minnie Blrkhcad of Coahoma, Jack
T. Proctor of Vincent, Cecil Phil
lips of Mooro, J. Allen Hull of Big
Spring. In Martin county, enum
eratorsare Mrs. Floy Bass, Flower
Grove; Mrs. Gladys McPhcrson,
Stanton;Mrs. Florene L. Maddtson,
Lcnorah, and I. G. Peters,Stanton.

.. H "i 1'.' "' '" I
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ran across Texas in & itsi-mt-

wide east-we-st belt from southern
Louisiana to the Big Bend, areaptl
Texas ana tnonce into Mexico
Along tho center line of the belt
(where and only where the eclipse
will be a complete ring) about 07
per cent of tho sun will be ob
scured. On eitherside of that line,
winch will stretch,Dr. Strove cal
culates, Just north of Beaumont,
south of Austin and Del RIO, the
sun will be visible crescentshaped

In partial eclipse. The farther
away on either side Is the observer',
tho larger will be the visible
crescent.
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OlA jLcau in
Storm'sWake

PIERRE PART, La, Mar. SO UP)

Debris was stacked on a grim
scene today at the site of stricken
PierrePart, Louisiana bayou Cajun
village laid waste by yesterday's
tornado while its French speaking
survivors turned to Mass.

The services will be held to-
morrow in the elementaryschool
which was out of the path of the
storm with Its ISO pupils in class.
St Joseph'sCatholic church in

this quaint little fishermen'sand
moss pickers' community war
swept away by the wind but Its
religious statues were left stand
Ing In a quagmire.

Old women, shawled and mute,
with little children beside them
watched rescuers In pirogues probr
the waters with long poiu in
search for additional bodies.

Funerals for three victims whost
bodies were recovered will be held
tomorrow afternoon.

Frank IL Qrayson. Red Cross
relief director for Mississippi and
Louisiana, said today at leastsix
persons were killed by the storm,
asdaddedhe believed one or two
others were missing. Two of the
dead were children drowned In
the bayou.
Temporaryshelterwas arranecd

tor more than 100 homeless.
Latest figures listed 31 persons

injured in Pierre Part when the
storm levelled their small frame
nouses stretchingalone the bavou
Some in hospitals at Donaldsonvlllc
ana otner nearby cities were stll
in seriouscondition.

ACCIDENTAL SHOT
FATAL TO tOUTH

FORT WORTH, "Mar, 30 UP) A
shot from the .22 rifle of his best
friend, Ray Fuller, Jr,
fatally wounded Richard,W, Cory,
IS, here late today,

Younor Corv. ann nf Mr. nif
Mrs, Nelson Cory, died In an am--
ouiance enrouie. to a hospital.

Justice of the PeaceQu 'Brown
returned an Itujuest verdict-- of ac-
cidental death.

The victim's father hi regional
coordinator andofMca engiaeerfef
tae unite snaies wouiiwr Author

j tlyhere.

TighteningOf

SeaBlockade

Major Plan
Churchill SaysNo
War Wanted Witk
Reds,Japs, Italy

LONDON, Mar. 30 (AP);
Pugnacious Winston
ill, Britain's first lord of the
admiralty, coupled a new
warning of intensification of
tho war tonight with the sig
nificant hint that Britain
scarcely could be expectedin
the future"to take asa mat-
ter of course interpretations
of neutrality which .give all
advantages to tho aggres-
sor."

For Neutrals
The belligerent speech, broad,

cost to America and elsewhere, re-
called the first lord's declaration
of January 20 in which he called
on Europe's anxious neutrals tq
Join tho aines in "united actio" to
bring the war against Germany to
a speedy end.

It followed closely, too, upon con
tinuing .demands from various
quarters In Great Britain for a
more vigorous prosecution of the
war and the disclosure that the al
lied navies are determinedto tight
en their strangleholdon Germany
by waylaying Scandinavian ore
shipsand by greateractivity In the
Pacific against shipments of raw
materials from Mexico to Vladi
vostok, from where they can find
tholr way to Germany.

Some quarterssaw a distinct re.
latlon between Churchill's assertion
that "time hasbcon on our side but
It Is a changeable all' with the
treasury's annual statement show-
ing a deficit of 767,683,000 pounds
(about 33,071,720,000) for the first
fiscal year of the war.

Britain's expenditures tor tho
fiscal yearendingtenlsht totaled

040,188,000 pounds (about f4,lSr
'883,000) despite a 35-p- ccat In-
come tax and,other" heavy levies.
Churchill's assertion that "there

Is no need for Russia to be drawn,
Into lo ' unlessshe wish
es It so endthat "we have no quar-
rel with theItalian or theJapanese
peoples" reiteratedthe Britishwish
to confine the war to "Hitler and
tho nazl German power."

"It Is no part of our policy to
seek war with Russia," he said.

Asserting, "all la quiet on the
western front and today also thus
far nothing has happenedon the
sea or In the air," he went oni

"But more than a million Oer---
man soldiers, Including nearly- - all
their active divisions and armored
divisions, rare drawn up ready to
strike at an hour's notice all along
me frontiers of Luxembourg, Hoi-la- nd

and Belgium.
"At any moment thoseneutral

countriesmay be subjected to an
avalanche of steel and tire and
the decision rests In the bandsof
a haunted,morbid being whoj to
their ternal shame,the German
people la their bewilderment
have worshipped as a God.

"That Is the situation la Eu-
rope tonight
"And can anyone wonder thai we

are determined to bring Such a
hideous stateof alarm and menace
to end as s'oon aa may be, for once
and for allT"

Music Drive
Is Success

Although the second
civic Muslo assodaUon

annual
member

ship drive did not reach Its goal of
600 members, organization leaders
Saturday night counted It a
success.

Final results of the campaign
wero not announcedpending check
with several unreported workers,
but with estimated outstanding
memberships included, CMA offi-
cials felt that the concertseries to
be offered tex season would be
equal If not better than the past
one.

J, It Greene, president of the
unit, said that the artists commit-
tee would not make Its selections
until all workers had reported. In
this way, he pointed out, the maxl- -
mum quality of talent could be
presentedthis season.

Harlowe F, Dean, Civic Concerts
representativewho assisted In the
drive, stld he was "well pleased"
with resultsof this, a "secondyear
campaign." Greene expressed
thanks to all who had a part In
the work and to those who became
members. All contributed to the
cultural growth of the etty, ke be-
lieved.

OKATOKV WlNNKftS
AUSTN, Mar. 30 ,Up-O- area

Wellborn of Giadewater today wmi
a statewide oaWica! sates land-
tag to ngliiB.nl and natstsnt torn-petiti-

wM a n MJtt
rnenolarstdp as a print.
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Kelvinator's
PowerUnit
Improved

Feature Item on the new 1W0
Kclvlnator electrio refrigerator
model h the sealed power unit,
caHea the "potarsphere." It l the
plton-ty-p unit which l basically
the tameas that pioneered by

28 years ago, but has been
Improved, simplified and sealed In
steeL It It said to have a trouble-fre- e

service record second to none.
Built to DrCClilon. tha "nntan.

spnere" lias been stripped of need-
less moving parts so that wear It
reduced and trouble all but elimi
nated. It has a free cooling
mccnarusm wnicn reduces current
costs.

Said to have flva llm. th xni.i.
making power required for aver--
ago nousenom needs, the polar--
spnere runs only at long Intervals,
has high refrigerating capacity,
ana can produce extra-fas- t freez-
ing power. Kelvlnator promises
plenty of ice at all times because
of the high powered unit

KClvlnators, backed by a five--
year protection plan, are available
at lower prices this year, it is an-
nounced by the local dealer, D. &
H. Electric company. Larger
boxes are offered, with many re-
finements and Improved services.

BUSINESS VISITOR

Sidney Claiborne of Lubbock,
Frlgidalre'a West Texas represen-tatlv-e,

was In Big Spring last
week for businessconferences with
Carl Strom, household Frlgidalre
dealer, and Elton Taylor, dealer In
commercial models.

I PETROLEUM II DRUG I
H The-- Doctors hang out H

hem--

pe Your
ftXAI

WorkersGo Out This Week
For PermianBasin Assn.

Membership Drive Starts Wednesday,
r (mowing worKers' Dinner Tuesday

Canvassing teams will be working not only for a business-benefitin-g
organisation,but for the honors of a winner and an award, when

they take to the field this week to 11m up Big Spring memberslor theFernuaa Ratln asanrJatlnn
Xho two members of the teamwhich enlists the most members will

act iu .owuon nais,ana tne same typo of awardwHI go to the group
captain who produces tho winning team. Group captains namedby
tlM cnmnfllni'i .onarft1l.lmA rfirr uii.M f .!.... n w

nKi ot :', .r : r - r"""" i. votk? "a-- .....,., . wnc. f. . Aiuunsn, n. o. uorny, 4. u. uouins, and ratKAttnaw t -

Eachof thesecaptainsIs to name
four teams of two men each.

The entire working fnr- - t. n
cather for a meettnp at th n- -
Ucs hotel Tuesday eveningat 7:80,
ui wnicn ume me enure campaign
wiU be outlined by Wiley and tl.
B. SnenCO Of Midland, nunlliu
secretary or the association.

ino actual contact work o.t. m
derway at 9:43 Wednesday morn
ing, wncn learns win obtain their
prospect lists at the chamber of
commerce. Each team will have 18
prospects.

An anneal far wl! tiimwri nt
mo associationcame Saturdayfrom
Wiley, who pointed out that the
organization'saim li tn wnrk fm- -

benefits to the West Texas petro
leum industry, and hence to all
West Texans who are, directly or
Indirectly deDendent unnn ntm.
leum for livelihood.

Oil men are supporting this or-
ganization 100 per cent," Wiley said.
"And they feel that their frnrt
can be made all the stronger with
mo Dacjung or business men of
every line. This is th nniv iim.
this group has asked public coop
eration in sucn an organization,
and this is a time when the public
can show Its appreciationof a great
Industry that has helped build West
lexas.

A number of raritr tiwt.,!.
eXDlalnlntr alms and nimn..
the Permian Basin unit and urging
membershipsupport, will be made
uf loou men inis week, speaking
over KBST. TL t Tjirvr. .a.
one such talk Saturday evening.
uiuera scneauiea are Wiley, at

: P. m. Monday: Ted Rmbl
6:30 p. m.

L
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J. M. Morgan Makes
Bid For Yet 3
Commissionership

One. of Big Spring's pioneer
Citizens. J. M. Moriran. stennrd
out as an office Seeker Saturday
for the first time In his 32 years'
residence here.

Mr. Morgan, veteran building
contractor Who Is widely known
over West Texas, authorized The
Herald to announce his candidacy
for the precinct 3 post on the
county commissioners court He
resides at 1800 Scurry.

Mr. Morcan said he was uillllntr
to put his candidacy up to his
wiue acquaintanceship."I feel that
I am well enough known for the
PCODle to hava an Iriaa in .
qualifications. I can pledge that I
wouia mi the offlco of county
commissioner falrlv. innaniu -- -.i

Impartially, and to devote full at-
tention toIts duties to the best ofmy ability. I will be grateful for
all supportthat may be given me."

Mr. Morgan's candldaro 1. ...k.
Ject to the July democratic prl- -
"y. tr-oi-

. aov.)

CARS COLLIDE
None was hurt in miili..

Scurry and W. 13th streets Friday
evenlnir. Mrs. P. H. Mroinni. ..iR. L. Looney were drivers of the
two macnlnes which figured in the
mishap.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. W. C Cochran of Midland

was resting well Saturday follow- -
Mondy; Tom Coffee, Ing a major surgeryFriday at theTuesday, maione Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
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Refinements
AddedToM--W

Refrigerators
Improvement and streamlining

'of cabinets and' addition of many
new and usable 'features are point-
ed out as refinements to mi1 tim
1940 model the finest yet produced
in me Montgomery Ward electric
refrigerator line.

The new hermetically sealed unit
in Deluxe and Suprememodels Is
called one of the outstandingM--

developments. The unit, which
has only three moving parts, cuts
current costs and never requires
oiling. It Is laboratory tested for
performance, and Is assured of
providing new economy as well as
quiet operation.

Other new M-- features da.
signed to catch the eye of tho
housewife and to be more attrac-
tive to the husband's pocketbook,
are SUCh Items HI n irlnaa Inn nn
vegetable drawers; a food froster
ideal for meat storage; "Jiffy"
trays and automatic tray releases;
roomy vegetable bins; sliding
sneives, many of them adlustahle!
and automatic defrostlnir thnt
maintains food preservation.

In every M-- model thprn ! Vh

mvurea siainiess speedyFreezer;
all steel cabinet, nnd innintemperature control. All mndei.
are backed by Ward's pro
tection pian.

M-- electric refrigerators are
to be had In a variety nf !

and In Supreme, Deluxe and Stan--
oara models. Every refinementto
serve as a convenience to the
householderand as safe and eco-
nomical food preservation.

TONSILS REMOVED

Clara Joyce Thames,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Thim,, Ana
E. 3rd street, underwent a tonsil
lectomy at the Malone & Hogan

umc-fiospii- Saturday.

This is a simple way
of rnaking a budgetcome

out right. You saveon quantity-purchases-,

you saveon leftovers and
you saveon food with an electric re-frigera- tor.

Ask your electric refrigerator dealer
to tell you how eaeykiito own an

'i t
eiecuTKJ rerngerMX).

HEItAT.n

&

ElectricRefrigeratorDealer
ILICT1IC IIIVIOI COMPANY
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JOBLESS? American-bor- a

Hermit Roosevelt, whose volun-
teer brlcsde organized to tight
la Finland disbanded after
Rttsso-FInnf- peace pact, may
rejoin the British army from
which he resigned to command

the brigade.

Allowable Shift

AuthorizedBy
Commission

AUSTIN, Mar. 30. MP) The Texas
railroad commission, oil regulatory
agency, struck a new note In con-
servation today by permitting as
signment to other wells on a given
lease of the allowable for East
Texas producersconverted tn ubIi
water Injection wells.

The East Texas field, the worlds
largest. IS a Water driven rmmrvntr
and the newlv authnrlzrd nmriin.
la calculated to arrest pressurede
cline, an important factor In the
longevity or the field.

Salt water infection hn hen
permitted, experimentally, on sev--
err-- leases wiui satisfactoryresults
hut the commission has not here-
tofore allowed additional produc-
tion as compensatingfor that lost
by wells converted into Injection
units.

The new rule was nrinntod th
statewideallowable reached a rec-
ord high of 1,527,230 barrels daily,
exceeding the previous high last
week by 5,353 barrels. It will slide
backwardbeginning next week be-
cause the April schedule Is esti-
mated to result in dailv oiitnnt nf
about 1,445,000 barrels.

Under the East Texas Injection
plan operators may petition the
commission for nermlRsInn tn mn.
vert wells, which thenmustbe test--
ea lor productivity. The allowable
of the convertedwell will be fixed
at the average for all other wells
on the same lease which In turn
will produce the extra oil In ad-
dition to their regular schedules.

Mrs. Ralnh Houston. Son Mnr
cos, Is visiting here with her pas
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. McNew.

Form And Ranch'Tlk- -

AROUND THE COFFEE POT

X land deal involving the U F.
Nail estateand property belonging
to the Slaughter heirs located In
the old Gunslght range north of
th HV ITII1 MftinAl WAk M .- -- . va.wv, maun 4- -
cently when Claude Collins of, Bal- -
linger purchasedthe property. The
land is being enclosed with sheep1
proof fenclnir. Mr. Colllna ntn tn
make one of the finest ranches in
this section of the property. He will
run ootn sneepand cattle.

R. 81 Pnlmff nmmI It,.!.!
shower on his place near Garden
City. Although the grass Is still
unj iinin lor came, nis sneepore
maklntr out well nrlthniit vu.
reeding.

The annual Nolan.D'lniii mnnlu
uoys uvestocit showwin ha hmh
at SweetwaterMonday and Tues-
day. The 4--H and FFA hnvn will
have a chanceto collect more than
W00 In prizesat the event. An auc
tion or the 00 ton calves, no lnmh.
and the grand champion pig will
bo held Tuesday afternoon. Hay
u. aiowery or Texas Tech will judge
me snow.

D. O. Ray of community
reponeancni snouersat nia ninn
this week. Mr. Ray has forty acres
Of BUdan Un nnri lnnblniv rrnn.1 tf
nas aiso planted some early corn,

Howard county took top place
in ivjj ior pnTinn nmriMKiinn in
a twenty-tw- o county area with gin
figures running up to 18,701 bales
for tho year. Runnelspounlv whiz-v- .

held first place In 1038 was second
wun uniy 01 Dales less than Hn
ard.

Sam Childress, who ranchessnuth
of Big Spring, reported Saturday
that lambingwill begin on his place
next week. Mr. nhltdi-x- 1,,.
around thirteen hundred head of
sheep on the nlace. Althouch ha is
still feeding his cattle, .the grass
Is up enough tq take care of the
sheep In good shape.

Catalogues for the Dwaln E.
Hughes registeredHereford auction
sole at San Angelo April 9 have
been distributed. Mr. Hughes will
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sell 90 head of bulla and the same
numberof heifers. The stock Is of
his breeding.

The farm-to-mark-et roadconnect
Ing highway No. 9 with the Elbow
community Is being whipped into
shapethis week. About a half mile
of caliche topping has been laid
eastof the Elbow school.

The department of agriculture
statistics of Texas university re
ported that livestock movement
from Texas ranchesstumped 6 per
cent1 from February reports. Only
3,54? cars were moved.

Burt Johnsonof Brady soon will
receive 3 loads of calves that he
purchasedfrom Croft Bros, of Big
Spring. He paid 8 1--2 to 9 3 tents.

Bledsoe and Moulton of San Ah'
gelo sold 175 head of
steers to Poe and Evans of Stan
ton. The stock will be delivered
April 20, The price was reported
as 8 2 cents.

Billy .Joe Payne of Sweetwater
continued his winning streak this
week by showing a champion calf
at the South Plains Junior Stock
Show at Lubbock. The calf sold at
austlon for 40 cents.

What is thoughtto be the highest
price to be paid In the Southwest
for a calf was laid on the line this
week for the grand champion calf
shown at the Houston Fat Stock
Show. Jesse Mellg,
schoolboy received $2.18 per cwt
for his DC0 pound Hereford.

AUSTIN ATTORNEY IS
BY DEATH

AUSTIN, Mar. 30 UP) John L.
Peeler,79, widely known at-
torney and civic leader,died today
after a long Illness.

For some 30 years. Peeler held
theposition of presidentof the In
augural ball given by the citizens
of Austin In honor of every incom-
ing governor. He was a former
member of the state senate and
former president of the Austin
chamberof commerce.
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'ColdWaFIs
FeaturedBy
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Frigidaire
Hailed as a revolutionary piln-clp- le

In electric refrigeration Is
the Frigidaire "Cold-Wall- ," a new.
development offered In the 1940
models after full approval In ex-

haustiveusers'tests. '
The Frigidaire Cold-Wa- ll Is de-

scribed as aprinciple bringing life-givi-

qold to stored foods In such
ai way that they do not dry out,1 '
even wheh they' are hot coveted In
any fashion. ' "

Moisture, the life-bloo-d, of food,
Is' retainedwhen produces'are. pro-
tected by Frigidaire' .Cold-Wal-l,

and the food Is "not Wiled, color-
less, or lacking
value. The Cold-Wa- ll principle Is
said to protect foods from loss of
their natural keeping
them fresh and dewey while it
protects also color, flavor and
edibility for an extended time.
Moreover, tho Frigidaire Cold-Wa- ll

safeguardsvitamins and the nat-
ural goodnessof foods, saving their
health values. in

The Cold-Wa- ll principle termed
a forerunner of future refrigera-
tion improvement, is available in
the 1940 Frlgldalrcs at' lower1 ,
prices, all schedules, having com
down this year. " 1

Carl Strom, Frigidaire dealerfln
Big Spring, Invites public' inspec-- '

tion of the complete line fit 1940
Frlgldalres, with special attention
to the Cold-Wa- ll principle In
operation.

FRIGIDAIRE
LONG ESTABLISHED

Practically since the beginning1
of electric refrigeration, Frigidaire
has hada dealer continuously In
Big Spring.

Prior to the opening of the Carl
Strom Home Appliance store here,
the Texas Electric Service com.
psny handled Frlgldalres for many.
years. Strom assumed thedealer-
ship on January 1( 1937, and since
has served Frigidaire patrons at
the 213 West Third street location.

See in Home 25 Years!

9Limwkw
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FRIGIDAIRE
"Cold-Wall- "

tt&&!$
Noiv At New Loio Price?!

See It At Our Storeandyou'll
agree the Frigidaire "Cold-Wall- " is a
greatnewdiscovery that bringsa new ,
measure of protection to the flavor,

color, wholesomeness...cen
the vitamin content... of food! Pre-

vents transfer of objectionable food
odorsandflavors. You don'tevenhave
to coverfood. See this new miracle of

now at new lovcpriccsl

Phone123 CARL 213 West Third St.

th
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FrigidaireRefrigeratur

FrigidaireElectric

Come In
that

Bargains

Appliance...

'moisture,

DEALERS

the

food-keepin- g
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yiiic our store and.sMifpr
yourself howr ArneritrfijNo. 1
refrigerator tops 'djepjM;
ntu design, mw coovemence
features,and titw low hrmtauno
cost See the new4 ftlriielre
Cold.Wsll-l- t'i ttet

Tlien InjneW tti'I
v

0vA
new FrigidureElectricXasget.
They're txtr fait vtrjln mm
tiritr, and built lor extra hag
We. We have Friglkfce .
atorsndringemodtkfoieyftfT

aeed.Wfd,e rangeofpricet. As
bout our hbendpeysMfltf

Carl Strom Hone Appliancti
"FrteMiiriy
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Horse Show Entry Blanks
Gb Out To Major Stables
HungarianTo
Give Lecture
At Lamesa

Third In a aerie of lecture be-In-gf

presenteda an "Institute of
National Understanding" by Xto- -

tary clubs of this district 1 ached
uled for Monday evening at a.

The program will feature
an address by Dr. 'Nicholas It.
Doman of Budapest,Hungary,who
will apeak on "Central Europe
Battlefield of Imperialists."

The lecture I to bo at the La-me-

high school auditorium, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock, Two previous
talks have attracted crowds, and

- another large group Is expected to
hear Dr. Doman.

n, who studied at the
Universities, of Oxford, London,
Paris, Milan and the Institute of
International Studios at Geneva,
received his, doctor's degree from
the University of Budapest.
' During-- the 'past few years he

, hasbeen on the board of editors of
,jCentral Europe's first ranking re-

view of International affairs, the
Kulgyl Szemle, published at Buda
pest;and was lecturer at the Uni
versity of Budapest. He was sec
retary of the Danube League, an
Institution seekingthe solution of
the many problems of Central
Europe. He has been a frequvit
contributor to European periodi
cals and haswritten extensively in
the field of international relations

During the summer of 1939. Dr.
Doman camo to the United States
to participate In a conference on
Central European affairs at the
university oi Colorado summer
school.

Dr. Domanwas an active service
In the Hungarian army during the
Czecho-Slovakla- n crisis. He is
particularly well acquainted with
things that are happening"behind
the scenes" In Central Europe.
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Preliminaries Shaping Up For Out-
standing:Charity EventHereApr. 21

Preliminaries this past week wera moving along smoothly and
rapidly to Indicate an outstandingevent In Big Spring-- on April SI.
whena horseshow 1 to be stagedfor the benefit of the Rotary club's
crippled children's fund, . -

Underdirectionof ShowManagerM. H. Bennott,entry blank were
going out to a score or more famous Texas stablest arrangements
"were being madefor an Impressive list of trophies,and local show de
tails were being completed.

.The charity affair will be at the rodeo grounds, with an afternoon
and night event. The classes have been stepped up to permit entry
of a large numlwr and a great va
riety of horses, and to Interest
more people.
'In addition to the showing of

galted horses, plantation classes,
combination harness and saddle
classes, and Hackney ponies, the
show will feature such divisions as
a cowboy class, a cowgirl class,
children's class, and a park class
(for horses ridden regularly as
pleasuremounts).

Arrangements also have been
completed with Roy C. Davis,
Sterling City, presidentof the Texas
Palomino association, for a show
ing of Palomino horses, which
have gained phenomenally In
popularity in West Texas In recent
years.

Vlrrll Keel Judge
C T. McLaughlin, prominent

West Texas oil man who main
tains a stable of fine horses at his
Diamond M ranch In Scurry coun
ty, and Frank Kelly of Colorado
City, another oil man who trains
horses, arc giving the local Rotary
committees valuable assistance.
Through them, Virgil P. Keel of
Gainesville has consentedto serve
as Judge of the show. Keel, a
veteranfancier,hasserved as ring-
master and Judge for many major
shows, and is creditedwith having
brought the first galted horses to
Texas.

Entry blanks have gone out to
such stables and owners as Mrs.
Walter Donnelly, Dorothy Lee,
Douglass Mitchell, Bcasley's sta-
bles, Rockwood stables, D. C
Proctor and John Kennedy, all of
Fort Worth; Horseshoe stables,
Rendezvous stables,Hill Top sta
bles, and Pickens Burton, all of
Dallas; M. C. Mandevllle, Chlcka-sha-,

Okla.; Chappell Davis, Mid
land; H. J. Kcnler, Midland; Pine
Acres Farm, Tyler; Hy-Vie- w

Forms, Dallas; R. 3. Wheelock,
Corslcana; O. B. Jackson, Plain--
view; Austin's stables, Amarlllo;
L. E. Davis, Lubbock; and Leisure
Hour stables, San Antonio. Mc-
Laughlin and Kelly already have
agreed to bring several horses to
the show.

Trophies
A partial list of trophies and

premiums has been announced by
Bennett,donors including the First
National bank. Diamond M ranch,
Douglass Mitchell, Fort Worth;
Llnck's Food Stores,Omar Pitman,
CunninghamSt Philips, Cecil West-erma-n,

J. & L. Durg, Albert M.
Fisher company, Hollywood Shop,
and the Rotary club.

There will be other trophies, and
Jn addition ribbonswill go to win-
ners In all classes.

Feature event of the show, of
course, will be the climaxing $500
championship five gaited stake,an
open affair for winners of prelim-
inary stakes.

Indication of advance Interest In
the show Is a spirited sale of box
seats,"Bennett reported,with most
of the grandstand boxes already
gone. General admission tickets
soon will be offered.

CommitteeNamed
San Marcos First
In Track Games -

FOHT WORTH, Mar. 30. UP)
Committees, to have charge of the
big women's southern golf cham-
pionship eventhere May 20-2- 5 were
namedtoday.

Mrs. Walter B. Stark head the
tournament committee with Mrs.
Van Zandt Smith, Mrs. Ellison
Harding, Dr. Alden Coffey, J. Mac
Thompson and Morris E. .Berney
as members.

FAIL TO PLACE
NEW HAVEN. Conn. Mar. SO.

UP) Two Texas university entrant
failed to qualify for the-flna- ls In
the 200-yar-d breast stroke of the
national collegiate championship
swimming meet heretoday. Their
times were not amongthe six fast
est.

Mike Sojka was third In the sec
ond heat, in 2:38.8, and Dick Beeler
was fifth In the third heat In 2:41.9.

NOAH BEERY, JR.,
WEDS DAUGHTER
OF BUCK JONES

day.

VAN KUYS, Calif., Mar. 30 UP
Actor Noah Beery, Jr., 26, and
cowboy atar Buck Jones' pretty
daughter,Maxlne, 23, were married
today at Jones' rambling ranch
and left shortly after In a station
wagon for a motor trip to Mexico
Cltv via Laredo. Tat.

Actor Wallace Beery, the brlde--
uncle, servedaa beat man

and plana to visit themi on their
honeymoon.

FINNISH MINISTER
TO U. S. MARRIED

WAinFAX. Va Mar, 30 UP-h-

Htatmar ProcoDe. the Finnish mla
liter, was marries loaay IB a quiot,
borne ceremony to Ml Margaret
Shaw, daughterof Mr. Jame Ed-

ward Shaw of Burn Halt Sutton--

TorKl. f
Una.

Immediately-- after tbe wsddlag,
the mliOeter ssa.wumt rrecope
departedfar a weddtactrlfi hi the
south.

FROGS DEFEAT
PONIES,4-- 2

FORT WORTH, Mar. SO. UT

Durward Horner, .veteran right
hander,bested SMlTs young Jimmy
Tyler 4--2 In the "second game of
tho Frog-Mustan-g series here to

The victory gave the Purple an
even break, the Mustangs having
won yesterday'sopener.

Tyler, a sophomore, allowed only
seven hits but all of the Frog runs
were earned.Horner gave up six
blows, was steady In the pinches
and was given good support.

The winning runs came In the
sixth. With SMU leading 2--1 little
'Herman Hoover singled homo two
mates to give the Frogs tho lead.
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FarleyVisit
WatchedBy--

Politicians
AUSTIN. Mar. SO Wl Texas'

political temperaturehas been ris-
ing steadily the past several days
and there Is no sign or It Tailing.

Tho spotlight will turn npxt week
to tho Texas visit of Postmaster
Qencral James A. Farley and ap
pearanceof tho first issue of Gov-
ernorW. Lee O'Danlel'a new paper.
Tho governor saysthe prospective
publication of the new weekly is
"scaring the big professional po
liticians to death.'

Thurtday hlght over the 'Texas
Quality Network. Railroad Com
missioner Jerry'Sadler wilt deliver
tho .first addressIn his campaign
for .governor. Harry Hlncs. an--

othdr gubernatorial aspirant; next
week,will make the first of a series
of Monday nlsht talks over the
same network, Tho addresseswill
be from 0:30 to 9:18. Albert Der-de-

who opened this week at Old
wasmnKion, win ipcax uauuai
night at Harllngon and Thursday
at Wharton.

Many poisons believe that Far
ley, chairman of the democratic
national committee, will lay some
kind things about Vice Fiestdent
John N. Garner while In Garner's
home state. On Thursday,shortly
after hla arrival In Texas, Tie will
bo honored at a Dallas breakfast
clvcn by E,
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the state democratscommittee.
Leader of the Garner force esc--.

pres confidence that the Texas
delegation to the national demo--
cratlo"fconvcntlon wllf be Instruct
ed for the Uvaldcari, However,
Texans who favor' offerlncr Mr.
RooseVelt )h , nomination hive
mapped an active campaign be
tween now and the precinct con
ventions May 4. X Roosevelt rally
Is scheduled at Corpus Chrlstl
Tuesdaynight

O'Danlol, who already has step--
pea up ins radio activity, will
speak over the Texas State Net
work at 7:15 every morning from
Monday through Saturday. The
governor has not yet announced
for but Is expected to
ao so.

Ernest O. Thompson, . likewise
unannounced, talked tike a candi
date In a radio addtessThursday
night vHo reiteratedhis support of
higher oil taxes, opposition to a
generalsales tax, and advocacy of

or we 7,000 pound truck
load limit law.

OPERATION REMOVES
SECOND STOMACH

TACOMA, Wash, Mar. SO. UP)
Billy Shadle, III, born with two
stomachs, was relieved of one of
uiem a. tne iierc county hosnltal
nere yesterday,

Tho second stomach had become
ulcerated.The operation was pcr--
lurmea ay ur. a. jr. Herrmann,who
reportedthe tiny stomach had tho
same lining and glands as tho rcg
mar one, out never functioned.

Dr. W. A. Johnson, of the Countv
hospital staff, reported, that the

of the Garner-for- - operation was a successand the ra--
I president campaign and head was In good condition.

ZZZt llitDlffleS

DEWEY-VANDENBER- G CONTEST,

THIRD TERM ISSUE ARE UP
BEFOREWISCONSIN VOTERS

MILWAUKEE. Mar. 80 OT The
third term Question and a choice
between Thomas E. Wewcy ana
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg
confront Wisconsin citizen In

next Tuesday's balloting on delfr--

gatea to the major party nomi
haIIhm MAnuanllnni
IIUIII15 x,jsi vtavevu

For those voting In the demo
cratic primary, tho third term is-

sue Is clear-c- ut and may be met In
two way by recording a prefer-
ence for President.'Roosevelt or
VI Garner and bV vot
ing for delegate candidatespledged
to one or the 'other.

The presidential preferencevote
merely I advisory, In no way
binding on tho state's21 delegates

Tho Garner campaigner stress
the point that a vote for their
delegates' ticket be an anil-
third term declaration.

Llteratuto expounding thl
ory was distributed o widely that
republican leader recently took
note of It by urging their follow
ers to avoid the democratic fight
and vote In their own primary,

Factional strife, resulting in pre-

sentation of rival slates of Boose--
candidates, compll

cates mattersfor the president's
adherents.

One group, the "officially en-
dorsed Roosovelt-Farlc-y delegates,'
is led by National Committeeman
C. E. Broughton. The other Is
known as the "Domocratio Party
Organization of Wisconsin" ticket

The T3POW candidate are
pledged to support Mr. Roosevelt's
choice of successor ahould he re-

fuse to run. They question
opponents'loyalty to the president.
but the lattermaintain that men
tlon of PostmasterGeneral Fatley
In their slogan, merely is

Each side charges the otherwith
splitting the president's atienglh
and with secretly desiring nomina
tion of Farleyor Paul V, McNutt

In the Vandenberg and Dowey
republicancamps, the rivalry like
wise la keen but not ao

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH OPENING
REVIVAL MEETING

Announcement of revival at
the Assembly of God church, to
open this evening and to continue
for three weeks, is made by the
pastor,Rov. Homer Sheets.

EvangelistBracey Greer of Fort
Worth will conduct services twice
dally, at 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. rri.
ana tncro will be special song
services each evening.

The church Is at Fourth and
Lancaster streets. The public Is
cordla'ly Invited to attend all
services.

LEAVK HOSriTATi
Mrs. E. W. Richardsonand baby

ion have been dismissed from the
Malone & Hogan Cllntc-Hosplta- l.
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SharePriest lifted

NEW TORMf, Star, (- -
Fresh war bulng entered flie
t,ock market today and

the list to gcrieraWy setts--

factory week well on the UfiWe.
Steel, aircraft and

took the lead In the selective ad-

vancewhich put many leaders ip
aa much, aa a point or eo with
or two Isolated clletetaft
around 4. Profit taking occeeten
ally haltod the march but

generally closed near the day's
beat Utilities, and ells

narrow. .
The Associated Press average Ml

60 stocks was up 3 of point at
50.8, with a net gain of A ott the
Week. A month ago tho composite
stood at 4) 4 and a year ago' a.?
15.8. While the ticker tape wS
neverpressed,the wns tho
largest 'any Saturday since
Dec. 30, last, amounting to tttJUMti

shares against392,470 In the pre
ceding session. The week's"

of com-
pared with the previous,
week and was the turnover
for any week since last November.

I CUNNINGHAM &

I PHILIPS, ON MAIN

H One of West Texas'oldest H

alttU8 yca' ?iorcme
engilleers
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ForsanBuffsWin County
TrackAnd Field Title
CHARLES CLYBURH, GARNER, IS

THE INDIVIDUAL HIGH SCORER
COAHOMA, Mar. rsan, Gamerand Coahoma finished la

that order In the senior division of the Howard county lnter-cfcetaet-to

leaguetrack and field meethere Saturdayafternoon.
Brady NU'a Bisons had a much harder time Saturdaythan

they did In winning last year but showed strength In the field
event and both hurdles to corea total of SB point.

Garnerhad 82 points while Coahoma finished with M.
Tommy McDonald, who scored heavily la last year's tourna-

ment, counted 17 points but was beatenout for Individual scoring
laurels by Garner's Charles Clybum, who won the century dash

BisonTliinly
CladsBeat
GardenGty

GARDEN CITY, Mar.
Buffaloes nosed out the Gar-

den City Bearkats In a dual track
and field meet here Friday after-
noon, scoring 57 points to 63 for
HerschelWheeler'screw.

EL Baker, GardenCity, starredfor
the Kats. beatingout Beryl Clinton

of Stantonfor Individual high scor-

ing honors. He won the 100-yar-d

dashIn 10 2 seconds, the 280-yar- d

dash in 24 seconds, was fourth In
discus and a member of the win
ning 880-yar-d relay team.

Results:
100-yar-d dash Baker, Garden

City, first; Hay, Stanton, second;
Chandler. Stanton, third; Cox
GardenCity, fourth. Time, 10JS.

860-yar-d Garden
City, first; Woody, Stanton, second;
Clinton, Stanton,third. Time, 2J5.

220-yar-d dash Baker, first; Hay,
second: Woody, third; Clinton.
fourth. Time, 21.

410-ya- run Chandler, first;
Woods, Garden City, second; Cox,
Garden City, third; Henson, Stan
ton, fourth. Time, 612.

Mile Daves, Garden City, first;
Splnks, Stanton, second; Wright,
GardenCity, third; Crow, Stanton,
fourth. Time, 5.04.

880-yar-d relay Garden City,
first. Time, 1.45.

High Jump Daves, first; Crow,
second; Medlln, GardenCity, third;
Hay, fourth. Five feet, six inches.

Broad Jump Medlln, first; Clin
ton, second; Henson,third; Woods,
fourth. 17 feet, six Inches.

Discus Clinton, first; Chandler,
second; Gardy, GardenCity, third;
Baker, fourth. 89 feet, eight inches.

Shot put White, Stanton, first:
Clinton, second; Hardy, third
Woods, fourth. 33 feet.

- Football throw White, first;
Crow," second; Medlln,third; Daves,
fourth. 166 feet

k?.

J

c
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and the40, second place in ue
ISO and the discosand third la

the broad Jump for a total of 19.

McDonald won blue ribbons In

the low hurdles and the shot put.
second In the 100, second In the
Javelin and fourth In the discus.

In rural school Veal-mo-

edged to the front with 18
points, followed by ar with 16,
Morgan 15 and Vincent 12.

Class B results:
120-yar-d high hurdles Yarbro,

Forsan, first; McAlpIne, Forsan,
second; Blalock. Coahoma, third;
Motley, Garner. Time, 21.8.

100-yar-d dash Clyburn, Garner,
first; McDonald, Forsan, second;
J. C Tonn, Coahoma, third; Mot
ley, fourth. Time, 11.

440-yar-d run Clyburn, first;
Mathls, Garner,second; West, For
san. third; Quails, fourth but duv
qualified. Time, 1X2.

220-ya- low hurdles
first; McAlpIne, second; D. Tonn.
Coahoma, third; Coa
homa, fourth. Time, JO.

880-yar-d run Grauke, Garner,
first; Johnston, Coahoma, second;
Dunn, Coahoma, third;
fourth. Time, 2.02.

220-yar-d dash J. first;
Clyburn. second; Mathls, third;
Kennedy, Forsan, fourth. Time,
28.

Mile Garner, first:
Goswick, Coahoma, second; Ander
son, uarner. intra, lime, 4.49.

Mile relay Garner (Grauke, All- -

red, Clanton and first
No time.

Pole vault Quails, Forsan.first;
K. Cowley. Forsan, second; Smith,
Forsan, third; fourth.
Eight feet, six Inches.

High Jump K. Cowley, first;
Yarbro, second; D. Tonn, third; V.
Cowley, Forsan, fourth. Five feet.
six inches.

Shot put first; West.
second; Smith. Garner, third;
Johnston, fourth. 38 feet, seven
inches.

Javelin Allred, Garner, first;
McDonald, second; K. Cowley,
third; Johnston, fourth. 122 feet.
seven inches.

Broad Jump J. C Tonn, first;
Motley, second; Clyburn, third.
Yarbro, fourth. 19 feet

Discus Rogers, Coahoma, first;
Clyburn, second; Yarbro, third;

fourth. 91
inches.
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Mar. 30. JP The Texas
relays century dash, a
duel, high Jump, 440-yar- 830-ya-

and two-mil- e events
today Jewels In
a card for the first maj-

or" track and field car
nival of 1940 here next

aa a set of
marks as any
in the country, the 13th renewal
of the top meet will
draw lean and burly
field men from Ohio to
and back to Louisiana for Initial

brilliant, the
dash, with a record of 9.4 seconds
set in 1935 by Texas' Chink Wal--
lender and Buddy Neu--
gass, will feature Wee Welby Wil
liams, North Texas State Teachers'

flash; Freddie Wolcott,
Rice famed sprint and
hurdle ace; Billy Louisiana
State's broad Jumper and dash
expert, and Lonnie Hill, Texas lad
who has out ran

Besides these. Earl Wltcher,
East Texas Teachers'third placer
last year, and Ted Haese of the

Texas State Teachers
squad who ran fourth, are
to line up for the starter.

Don Lash, Indiana and
Rideout of the crack dis

tance running Rideout twins at
North Texas, will pace It dff in the
same run
which. Lash won with a
last-la- p burst in 1937. The pair will
be entries. Lash set the

Relays record three years
ago with 8:37.

In the high Jump,
Don Oklahoma
A. A. M. who leaped
5 feet, 8 4 Inches at Fort Worth

will be for the
Texas Relays mark of 6 feet ?
Inches. Fifteen years ago, Harold
Osborns, as a

cleared the Texas sta
dium bar at 6 feet 8 16-1- 6 Inches.

Fleet quartets from Rice, Texas,
Louisiana State, and
other schools are expected to whip
out In 440 and
relays, records for which are held
by the Rice team of 1939 at 41.4

secondsand Texas of 1936 at 1:25.6.

CUBANS
Mar. 30. UP) Curt

Davis allowed only five hits over
a route as the Cardinals

feet the Cuban all-sta-rs today.
15 to 3, for the third straight time.
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RelayMarks
May Stand
TheTests

AUSTIN,
3,000-met- er

baton-passin- g

appeared
sparkling

Saturday.
Boasting formidable

collegiate

Southwcst's
speedsters

California

springtime competition.
Promising

sophomore
Institute's

Southwest
expected

graduate,

gruelling 3,000-met- er

spectacular

crane-legge-d

Boydston, startling
sophomore

recently, gunning

competing
performer

Oklahoma

excitingly

TRIPPED
HAVANA.

flveldefeated
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Hehe it is . . . today's long-ru- n. low-co- st

leader a tough tire at an easy
price! Best tire values in Goodyear
history. Get 'em here-NO- Wl

YOU GET OUR LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
Every GOODYEAH TIHE U guaranlssdIn
writing NOT for 12 or 18 months.
or 24 months but Is guaranlssdfor lis FULL
UE. without time er mileage limits.

PAY 50aLITTL! AS WEEK
Emt-F- at Tmt to. auU to 20
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iwuc

shining

outdoor

progrrsi

100-ya- rd

Tulane's

Brown,

Wolcott

Wayne

special
Texss
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STOP HUE... SAVE MONEY

Gifford Tire Service
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AUSTIN, Mar. 30 UP) College
baseball's old sliver fox. William J.
(Uncle Billy) Ditch, sits down at
the banquettable here next Thurs-
day night to hear 4 years of his
fabulous past poured Into brier,
lone-delay- ed tribute.

Old Uncle Billy, wrinkled and
snowy-haire-d but still as solid at
65 as any youngster who steals
second baseon his University of
Texasteams,will be circled by the

AUSTIN, Mar. St. tan Texas
outlasted Oklahoma In a long,
weird baseball game of 23 hits
and seven errorshere today,win-
ning 8--6.

Although the Loaghoms' last
two scorescame home oa aa er-
ror, the big bats of Bobby Moera
and Pete JLayden were decldlnr
factors. Moera clipped two dou-
bles aad a single, wnHe Laydea
blasteda two-bagg-er and a tower-
ing homo run.

greats some of thosehe saw blos-
som In 30 years of tutoring the
Longhoms.

Not many college coaxnes nave
had longer continuouscareersthan
Uncle Billy.

Over his hawk-nos- e and through
squinting eyes be has watched
such lads as Frank (Pinky) Hlg-gin-s.

Bib Falk, Ernie Koy, Oscar
Eckhardt and others Jump from
his school to major league stints.
Baseball knows no craftier man
than the lovable old fellow who is
content to take 'teen age kids in
the plastic years and shapethem
Into some of the finest college
baseballunits the nation has ever
known.

FavoredTo Win
Uncle Billy starts on his twenty-f-

ifth Southwest conference
campaign favored to win his
twenty-fir- st title. The banquetIs
Just the "klckoff to anothercon-
cededpennant.Celebrities by the
hundreds win be there.
Maybe they'll tett the story that

goes back almost to the turn ol
the century,when Uncle Billy was
coaching at St. Edward's univer-
sity in Austin. Some of the rs

swear it'a true.
The yarn concernsa game Uni-

versity of Texas played St Ed-
ward's. Seems as If the St. Ed
ward's team, not bound by any
league rules, had several players
slightly on the professional side.
Such names aa Bill Klllefer, the
old big league catcher; Cavanaugh,
reputedly a Washington Senator
shortstop; a fellow named Walsh,
a St. Louis Brown pitcher; Fred
Schatxke, supposedly manager of
tho Galveston, TexasLeague team,
and a few other "seasoned play
ers were on the St, Edwarda nine

Texas was trailing In the late
Innings, but managed to crowd
three runners on the bases. The
St. Edward's pitcher steamedone
acrossthe plate. CatcherKlllefer,
with a deft movement, made an
attempted play at third base and
threw a big, round Irish potato
into left field!

Texas runners started streaming
In while the fielder Juggled the
potato. One by one, as they
crossed the plate, Klllefer slyly
tagged the runners with the ball,
which he had fished out of hlr
pocket.

But be It said for Uncle Billy,
he waved the Texas runners back
to their bases when the potato act
was uncovered.

LITTLE ROCK IS
CAGE TITLIST

ST. JOSEPH,Mo., Mar. SO CP- -
The Little Rock Fliers won the
women's NAAU basketball, cham
pionship by defeating Nashville,

23-1- 3, in the finals here Saturday
evening.

Earlier, the Anlcos of Galveston,
Tex, salvaged what little glory was
leu tor mem oy defeating sea
Moines, la, A. I. Bs, 16-1- 1, in the
third place consolation battle.

AGGIES SCORE
DOUBLE WIN

COLLEGE: STATION, Mar. 30.
UP) Texas A. & M. opened Its
Southwest conference baseball sea--
Bon today with a double win over
Rice Institute, copping the first
game 10--8 and coming from behind
to win the abrevlated
nignt-ca-p o--3.

The Owls outhlt the Aggies 12
to 11 In the first game.

Stevenson and Hlegel wsnt the
full route, the former whiffing
seven and Hlegel four.

YankeesLose,3 To 2
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. M. UPh-O- ral

HUdsbrand. whose.difficulties
this spring nave causedtalk that
ue new york Ta&kese talgat let
him go to saakeseem for of
their promising reekle pUebsrs,
was me victim of the New OrUatt
Pelicans today la t to 3 .eaUMwea
upset.

GULDAHL BACK ON GAME, BOASTS STROKE

LEAO IN THE UNO OF THE SKY' OPEN

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

SammyHale To Come Up With
Good Ball Team At Midland

Your correanondantsaw SammvTT1 (hit MMlnnil tMsntuil! nltnl.
I recently for the first time since last September. . . Sammy's WT-N- H

league team, the Waddles, open their spring drilis Monday morn
ing, gaining a big Jump on the local crew .. . . The former American
league star,who lived all winter In the bunk houseat the Midland
park; has quietly been accumulatinghimself a team that should fin
ish higher than It did last season at which time the Cowhands rated
fourth position over the full season . . . During-- the final six weeks
of the campaignthe Waddles boasted the bestteam in the entire
league . . . Hale hasbroughtmostof the boys that madeup that team
back for service plus a few promising newcomers thai will help the
club ... Conley Cox, aceshortstop,Bobby Petxold, second sacker, Tex
Nugent, pitcher, and Jimmy Kerr, catcher,wont return but Sammy
has recruited some good boys to replace them ... He made a recent
trip to El Pasoto pick up a shortstopand a third sacker . . . Hale
Indicated that the shortstoppercould not hit in Cox's class but was
a better fielder ... If the hot corner custodiancomes through, the
managerwill move to second to replacePetxold . . . Jack Jorstead,
first basemanwho playedthird when he reportedto the Waddles last
September, KIrby Jordan, Rube Naranjo and Lynn Everson, outfield-
ers,and Lefty Shelton, pitcher, are the most valuable holdovers . . .
The catchingwin be taken care of by Al Berndt, the former Baron
who was traded lor Kerr during the winter . . . Hale has arranged
exhibition games with El Paso,Texon, Marfa andHamlin . . . Work-
ers arebusy tempering the Midland playing field and ahould have it
in good shapeby the time the seasonopensthree weeksfrom Tues-
day . . . Sammy Is makinga play for Howard "Lefty" Parks,aceBor-g-er

hurler who recentlygainedhis releasefrom the Gassers . . '. Tony
Rcgo la anotherwho would like to land Parks . . .

Harry Slegbert, the former Baron, win play first base forthe
Mansfield Ohio State club league again this year . . . Harry
thought for a while he might move op to Springfield but the 8alnt
Louis Cardinals, parent club of the Springfield and Mansfield
units, decided to leave him In Clans D anotheryear for farthersea-
soning. . . Harry lilt about .285 last season . . . Emmett FoJIen-wlde-r,

hard hitting outfielderwho played for JodieTate at Lamesa
last year, has been purchasedby Amartllo . . . 'The Tampa all-st- ar

baseball clash last month,played for the Finnish relief fund,
netted about $2300 . . . John Lucadeuo, who is trying to beat
out JohnnyBerardlno for thesecond basingJob of the Saint Louis
Browns, was born In Dallas, Texas, but now Uvea in Chicago . . .
Billy Dlsch, the veteranbaseball coach of the University of Texas
who scoutsfor the BostonBed Sox during the summer,once play-
ed for the Fort Worth Cats . . . That was back In 1903--4 ... It
looks like Joe Gedzlus, the WT-N- league's bestshortstopof the
1988 season,will ride the bench for Oklahoma City again this sea-
son . . . Millard "Dixie" Howell, the formeAlabamafootball star
who played at Beaumontlast season, Is counted upon as the regu-
lar short by the Tribe . . . Mrs. Jodie Blarek, wife of the former
Baron hurler, writes from her home In Temple, that Jodie Is pitch-
ing his heartout la the Tulsa Oilers' camp at Seguln, trying to
negotiatethe Jump from Class D to A-- l In one season . . . Jud
Atchison, Balrd boy who was a ramming fullback for the Univer-
sity of Texas football teamseveral jearaback, played football In
Hawaii last winter and Intendsto return to the Islands when the
seasonrolls around again . . . He's continuing his studies In
Austin at the presenttime . . .

Jack Gorman Seeking To Bring
Pro Boxing Back To Big Spring

Charley Spikes, who played baseball and softbaU with Spike Hen-nlng- er

here four or five yearsago, is now working around Monahans
. . . Hal Battle may call offensive signals from his guard position for
Pat Murphya high school grid eleven next fall . . . Brady Nix, the
Forsan mentor, is talking Bobby Savage, Steer basketballstar, into
going to John Tarleton, Btepbenville . . Nix was one of the best
cagersTarleton over boasted . . . Another school that is Inviting the
tall blonde is Abilene Christian college . . . Jack Gorman, veteran
wrestling and boxing promoter, will start a weekly fight show at
Odessaearly next month . . . He wants to branchout with an arena
In Big. Spring, claims he can get Lew Jenkins,the Sweetwater swat-
ter, here for an exhibition after Lew's title fight with Lou Ambers
In May . . . Jack Is bringing most of. his boys out of El Pasofor the
Odessashows . . . Two boys familiar to Big Spring fight fans, Roy
Beardand Fonzo White, arc In Odessaand may fit In on one of Gor-
man'sprograms. . . Both helped condition the Golden Glovesscrap-
persherein 1939 . . . Incidentally, Ray Simmons, who promoted the
Big Spring Golden Gloves shows in 1938 and '39, was in town recently
. . . He's now living In Lubbock . . . Garner high school's Charles
Clyburn. a sprint star, participated in the track and field program,at
Hawley high school last season . . . Charley Akey, former pro of the
Big Spring Muny golf course and now pro of the Lubbock country
club, visited with his brother, Harold, at the Muny Friday . . . Char-

ley indicated he would stage his annual invitational tournament
aroundthe last week In August . . . Doug Jones, oneof Big Spring's
bestknown golfing names who is attendingbusiness school In Abilene,
Is planningto enter a city tournamentat the Abilene C.C In May . . .

Mai Stevens, the Lubbock Hubbers' heavy hitting outfielder.
Is another WT-N- league grad who will play ball in the Western
International this year . . He'll le with Spokane, the city that led
the minor minors in attendanceIn 39 . Cecil Smyly haslost out in
the-rac- for that centerfielding job with the Dallas Rebelsand has
been farmedout to Longvicw . . . l'at Stasey, n, got back
Into theTulsa Oilers' lineup Thursdayas the Texas leaguersromp-

ed to an 18--6 victory over Ft. Sam Houston at Seguln . . . He col-

lected a single In three official trips to tlte plate . . . DanaBible,
Texas university football mentor, has stopped Alton Bostick, the
Big Spring youth, from entering Intro-mur-al boxing competition
. . . Bible says boxing and football doesn't mix . . . Alton was
one of the hardestpunchersIn the amateurgame when here . . .
Lamesa Is to makea major bid for the WT-N- league's opening
day attendancetrophy againthis jear . . . The Lobocs attracted
the largestfirst day mob last year, betteringLubbock's and Ama-rlllo-'s

total ...
Horse lovers of this sectorwill get an opportunity to witness one

of the season's better shows and at the same time boost the Rotary
club's fund for crippled children April 21 when Big Spring'sfirst an-
nual Horse Show takes place at the rodeo grounds . . . Entry blanks
have been forwarded to about 25 of the leading stablesof Texas and
some of the finest nags that the state has to offer will be exhibited
here, Including several thorobredsthat were a part 'of the recent
SouthwesternExposition show at Fort Worth and a similar show at
Dallas . . . C T, McLaughlin, the prominentWest Texasoil man who
operates the Diamond M ranch In Scurry county. Is helpingDr. M. H.
Bennettand thelocal committee plan toward the carnival . , . So la
Frank Kelly of Colorado City , . . Both will have horseshere . .
Virgil P. Keel, Gainesville, has accepted an invitation to act as one of
.the judges , , . He's a veteran breeder, having worked In all the big
snows oi mat ama . , . He's given credit for bringing one of the
first five gaited horsesinto the state . . . Practically evervone who
rides will have an opportunity to win some of the premiumsbeing
offered by the committee ... Competition will be conducted among
tne cowooys, cowgirls, children and the people who ride for pleasure
. . . Too, there'll be a classfor the palamino and gaitedhorses . . .
Climax of the show will be a J500 five gaitedstakes. . , Some of the
best pros in the country will bid for the blue ribbon . . . Bennett is
planning on a matineeas well as an evening performance.. . .. The
entire show will run about2 14 hours ...
TAKE BAT BRXLL

BEAUMONT, Mar. SO UPtTht
Exporterswent througha long bat-
ting practice sessiontoday before
departing for a. two same eerlee
with the New Oeaae PeKeans.
Manner aj vismm taoteated
VlMli ThuIu waU 4V ilia b4nr
km, tomorrow, wKn Lee Mueller

FRESHMAN STARS
LAKELAND, Fla, Mar. SO UP

Youthful Harold Newheuser, for-
mer Detroit saadkHUr, bM Die
KansasCMr Btoes to two aH la
seven ku-Ja- tedeyaa tseDetroit
Tlews pouMUd out a t--2 vktenre

fcl lnw.4 ttaTtlWen sW pwwwe)

MANGRUM AND

HOGAN TIED

FOR SECOND
ASHEVILLE. N. C Mar.

30 (AP) - Ralph Guldahl,
happier over his golf game
than he's been In months,
Ishot into the leadtoday at the
halfway mark of the $5,000
Land of the Sky" Opentour

nament. The two-tim- e U. S.
Open champion combined his
own fine 70 with slight wav
ering on the part of the first- -
round leadersto gain a one--
stroke margin on a 36-ho- le

score of 134.
As it Is. the

westernerwill go Into tomorrow's
final M holes at the Biltmore For
est Country club leading Ben Hc--
gan, winner of the last two tourna-
ments, and Lloyd Mangrum,
'comer"

one shot.
from Oak Park, HI., by

Hogan, for the ninth time in
these last three tourneys, broke par
with a68 to add to the 67 he posted
yesterday, when Guldahl, Dick
Met and Mangrum had 64's. Man
grum got his 135 total o't of
second-roun- d 7L

jaeix went up eight strokes to a
72 for 136 St which figure he was
bracketed with Lawson Little. Hen
ry Picard. the PGA champion, and
Frank Walsh of Rumson, N. J.
both went from 65 to 73 and 138.

At 139 Sam Snead was tied with
Leo Walper of Washington, but
Sam who had the day's finest
round, a 67. called the tournament
committee's attention to the fact
his score yesterday should have
been posted at 73 rather than 72.
Because he also had a touch of
tonsllitls, the big hitter withdrew
from the competition.

Jimmy Demaret,Houston, shot a

Local Golfers
In Exhibition
At Forsan

Three Big Spring golfers Dennis
Lavender. Shirley Bobbins and
Oble Bristow are slated to go to
Forsan this afternoon for a 1:30
o'clock exhibition match.

Lavender will team with Guy
Rainey. Forsan, in a scheduled 18--
bole match against Bobbins and
Bristow.

Lavender'shome is in Dallas but
he has been giving lessons at the
Country club for the past four or
five weeks.

BACCUS STARS
IN VICTORY

WACO, Mar. 30 UP The South
era Methodist university Mustangs
grabbed first places In all of the
dash events to edge past Baylor
university track performers 67 to
05 today In their dual track meet,

Top attraction was the 100-var-d

dash battle between Bob Baccus of
the Ponies and Dwight Parks of
Baylor. Parks got away to a fast
start but Baccus overhauled him
to finish In front by Inches In the
very good time of 9.6 seconds.

Jack Wilson, Baylor grid Btar,
was high man with 14 points.

9 IN. FRY PAN
Browns quickly, evenly. Prac-
tically smokeless. Smooth,
flat, cooking; surface. Cool
Insulated handle. Regularly
12.45. (Former "honie-lunch-eon-"

price S3.78.)
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$1.49

Lifetime Guarantee
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Clinton Paces
StantonTo
TrackWin

STANTON, Mar. 30 Beryl Dean
Clinton paced the Stanton Buffa-
loes to the Martin county track
and field championship here Sat-
urday, scoring 10 points as H. A,
Poole's forces outscorcd Courtney,
76 2 to 43.

Clinton won first "places in the
120-yar-d high hurdles and the dis-
cus throw, tied for first in the 22J

yard low hurdles, finished second
In the 880-yar-d run and was thirl
In the shot put.

BUI Pinkston. Courtney led his
teamin scoring with 17 points.

The results:
120-yar-d high hurdles --Clinton

Stanton, first; Graham, Courtney,
second; Crow, Stanton, third; H.
White, Stanton, fourth. Time, 18.

loo-yar-d dash Pinkston, .Court-
ney, first; Blackford, Stanton,sec-
ond; Chandler,Stanton,third; Hay,
Stanton, fourth. Time, 10.7.

440-yar-d run Chandler, first;
Henson, Stanton, second; Woods,
Courtney, third; Griffin, Flower j
Grove, fourth. Time, .62.

220-ya- low hurdles Cllntoc
and Pinkston tied for first; Hnv,
third; Graham,fourth. Time, 283.v

880-ya- run Woody, Istanton,
first; Clinton, second; Wise; Court-
ney, third; Adams, Flower Grove,
fourth. Time, 2J6.

220-ya- dash Hay, first; Black-
ford, Stanton, second; Henson,
third; Griffin, fourth. Time. 24.1.

Mile Splnks, Stanton, first;
Griffin, second. Time. 5.49.

Mile relay Stanton (Woody,
Henson, Hay and Blackford), first.
No time.

Polo vault Woody, first; Hop-
per, Valley View, second;H. White,
third; Crow, fourth. 0 1--2 feet

High jump Graham. Courtney,
first; Lewis, Courtney, second;
Pinkston, third; Crow, fourth. Five
feet, nine Inches.

Shot put Pinkston, first: H.
White, second; Clinton, third; Hay,
fourth. 38 feet, 7 inches.

Javelin Crow, first; Blackford,
second; Pinkston, third; Henson,
fourth. 129 feet, two inches.

Broad jump Lewis, first; KeUy,
Courtney, second; Schulke, Court-
ney, third; Griffin, fourth. 18 feet,
9 Inches.

Discus Clinton, first; Chandler,
second; R. White, Stanton, third;
Wise, fourth. 91 feet, ten inches.

StantonGirl
TennisChamp.

STANTON. Mar. 30 Lena Faye
Reynolds, Stanton, defeated Ruby
Herring, Courtney, In tho finals sf
tne senior girls' devlsion of the
Mai tin county tennis tournament
here Saturdayafternoon, 8-- 6--3.

Bickley and Blocker, Courtney,
captured the senior girls' doubles
title by routing McNorton and
Davis, Flower Grove, 6--2, 6--

In other divisions of play, Court-
ney was decisloned by Flower
Grove. 6--4, 6-- In Junior high
school girls' singles finals, Flower
Grove won the junior high doubles
by trimming Stanton,6--3, 0-- Stan-
ton beat Courtney, 8-- 6, 0-- in 'ward
school girl singles, Tarzan stopped
Wolcott, 6--4, 6--3, In rural school
girls singles and won the rural
school junior girls doubles by" rap-
ping Lenorah, 6--2, 0--

RepeatedBy Request

club (minimum
hasmneticfazftrwaterlesscookware

SUPER-SPECIA-L

at $ .49 each
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10 In. GridcUe
Bakes delicious ho. iu..c
without greaseor h.mc.Browns quickly, tvcnly.
Begularly 3J. (lo.-m-r
"home" - luncheon" price

,.49
Save$3.99 an aSpecial7-P-c Set5S??y.933. At former home luncheonsH9M.' Set contains: 1, ltf, and s--qt saucepane aad lett-lac- a fryers; broiling
aad aerylBC platter; H-o- t. Dutch Oven; tPkgs. Cleaner. ,,

LOO A WEEK
BUYS IT
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Ddmeret Needs
Killer InstinctTo Be
Qreat, Says Pro

HOUJTON, Mar. 30 OT Samhiy
Sncad and Willie Magulre, the
master Instructor, were chinning
during an overnight intermission
of the Western open golf tourna-
ment. -

Magulre was vrarmlnc up to his

.'.&

:-- . ,?

i

favorite subject Jimmy Demaret,
black-hatred- ,' blue-ey-ed darling of
golf when Sncad cut In, Sam
was a stroke to the good at the
halfway mark and right proud of
his game.

"I betcha I beat him," he said.
"Make it light on yourself,1

snapped Magulre, burying all
thought of his Scotch ancestry.

Bam set the figure at IS and
Magulre covered it.

Now S3 bet will not excite a
plunger, but in this case it repre-
sentedmore than a modestwager.
Some of the boys believe 8nead
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SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

"West Texas,'
Finest"

This b The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and foil of flavor!

Get 'tm at

MILLERS
Pit). STAND

Service
519 East Third St

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Officers

stilt hasat least $8of every (10 be
has earned, and aa for Magui:
well, his ability to take care of
moneygot him elected treasurerof
the ProfessionalGolfers'

Kvery golfing' fan knows the
rest of the story. Demaretpassed
Sncad and finally won the cham
pionship in a play-of-f.

Magulre, professional at the
Houston country club who has
watchedDetnaret'sprowess blos-
som over the years, believes the'
story helps delineate the char-
acter of the feaadseme Houston
youth's game.

T went to Demaret and told
him I had five bucks beton him
and ho couldn't let me down. Be
didn't

"I believe that was just one of
the many little things that fired
Jimmy enough to win that tourna-
ment He doesn'tpossessa killer
Instinct, and something like this

something which will arouse
him to a pitch he might not other
wise reach helps him in competi
tion,

Golf experts assert bluntly that
Demaretcould be one of golfs all-tim-e

greats if he developed the
killer instinct

But Jimmy Just laughs and says
he always will play strictly for
pleasure. "Ill never get the killer
instinct"

He's finished first or In a tie
for first In seven of- 12 tourna
ments this year. He haspocketed
$8,005 in prize money.

Demaret currently is far ahead
In the scramble for the Harry
Vardon trophy, emblematic of
golfs finest player during a year's
competition.

Ho Is recognized aa probably the
finest weatherplayer In the United
States,

It doesn't take unusual percep
tion to envision the possibilities
Demaret Is opening to professional
golf. If he holds his pace, the
game will have another Walter
Hagen.

BUFFS STOP RICE
HOUSTON, Mar. 30 WP Making

the most of 11 hits, a half dozen
walks and four errors the Houston
Buffs scored an 11--1 win over the
Rico freshmen in an abbreylated7
Inning game this afternoon.
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Tins WAS TUB END OF rATCHEK Johnny Des Meteea heavyweight,
over out cold, after receiving vicious right hand smashfrom Joe Louis In the second
round of their fight at New York night

Louis Must Look Backward
For His Future Action

NEW Mar. JP Out of the
picture that was Johnny came the

today that JoeLouis' brain trust now must look
for future action for the first time since

he becameheavyweight champion.
The traffic wilt longer bear any

such was put last
night Madison Square Garden,with the cash cus-
tomers going for large price see opposition (who
said that?) furnished by untried campaigner,
scared badly his knees and teeth rattled like the
morocas congaband.

No one realizes thismore than Promoter Mike
Jacobs. As result, you can. write down in your
little black book right now one threeproven

who will try, anyway, will be there when
tho bomber returns 'the wars again,
late Juno July. This trio consists Two-To- n

Tony Galento, the guy who's afraid nothingexcept
beer; Arturo Godoy, who made Louis

look pretty terrible for IS rounds last month, and
Bob Pastor,who made fight out his second
round last

"Uncle Mike" Jacobs paid Louis $19,908 for last

Statementof Condition of

First National Bank
IN SPRING

As Called for by the Comptroller of theCurrencyat theCloseof

BusinessMarch 26, 1940

Assets

Loans Discounts $ 989,659.24

Overdrafts 8,901.90

Banking House,Furniture Fixtures 50,000.00

Other Real Estate 1,000.00

Federal ReserveBank Stock 6,000.00

U. S. Bonds '. $ 148,732.10
Municipal Bonds 220,718.38

OtherStocks Bonds 7,300.00

U. S. CottonNotes 792.72

Cash in Vault
from Banks 1,191,915.63 1,569,458.83

$2,625,019.97

Liabilities

Capital Stock ....,.., $ 100,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 77,455.73

DEPOSITS .7. . 2,347,564.24

Tin! FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN THIS

BANK WITH 9&0M.M MAXIMUM INSURANCB FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

McDOWELL, Otakawui Beard
MRS. ROBERTS, Freoldeat
HOST. PINEB, WneUtai

THURMAN, GuMer
R. HTODLETON, OMUer

H. HURT, AM't CuMer
B.T.OARDWKLL.Ase't.CMWwr
RK8A BAKBS. Aee'L GaflMer
LABSQX LLOm Aw't. Cashier

Only
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JOHNNY Paychek,
backward

Paychek convic-
tion
backward

definitely
punchlng-ba-g exhibitions

pos-
sibilities

probably

shortago

September.

The
BIG

and

and

Countyand
and

andDue

DORA
Aetlve

pathetic

$2,625,019.97

Directors

l. s. Mcdowell
DORA ROBERTS

ROBT. T FINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
L. S. MeDOWELLi Jr.

WAYWARD

score.

ter. Time,
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night's floperoo, gave Paychek$9,881 handed$5,

197 to the Finnish relief fund. Then he shoutedthat
he would ratherhave lost $10,000 on a "real" fight
than to take his somewhat disappointingprofit from
any such "hot dog fight"

Joe hoppedfor Chicago and Detroit this after-
noon with the announcementhe would return
May 1 to do movie "on the n, ah think it is."
Meanwhile, "Uncle Mike" and the bomber's managers
got togetherto over the future.

From this huddle camethe possibility Louis will
take a vacation of about threemonths from ring
activities, giving the public chance not to forget
so much as to forgive, It possible, something that
was neither the fault of Joe or Promoter Jacobs.
The blame can be placed solely and squarelyIn Pay--
chek'a lap. He was offered the fight in good faith,
as good clouter, unbeatenIn 33 trips to the
His manager,HaroldSteinman,wanted to wait until
he'd a few tough tussles, but the corn-count- ry

bald-hea-d Insisted on the match Immediate-
ly. He got in there and didn't throw a single solid
punch. As Joo Jacobs would put it, "he should of
stood in bed."

WINK WINS SAN ANGEL0 TRACK
MEET, HERD FAILS

SAN ANGELO, Mar. 30 Lacy
Turner'sWink Wildcats won team
honors In the San Angelo invita
tional track and field meet here
Saturday, scorlnc 22 2 points to
nose out Iran, which, boasted 21 J--8

points.
Sweetwatercaptured third place

with 16 points and Snyder fourth
with 10 3--

Ble Sprlnc, alone with Abilene.
Ackcily and Sterling City, failed to

Other teams and their totals
were Ble Lake, 10 Robert Lee,
7 3--4, Sonora, 7 2, San Angelo, 7,
Miles 6, Menard, 6, Coleman, S,

Lohn, 5, Lamcsa,5, Arden, 5, Eola,
3--1, Paint Hock, 3, Eden,3, Mid-

land, 2 3--8, Carlsbad, 2, Odessa, 2,
Melvln, 1, Water Valley, 1, and
Bronte, 3--8.

Dazel Kannemer,Iraan, was In
dividual scoring leader with 18

points followed by J. R. Calahan,
Wink, who finished with 15.

The eventsand winners;
120-yar-d high hurdles Kanno- -

mer. Iraan. Time, 16.4.
100-ya- dash Kannemer.Time,

440-ya-rd run Condra, Sweetwa
S3.1.

220-yar-d low hurdles Robertson,
Robert Lee. Time, 27.2.

220-yar-d dash Kannemer. Time,
23.1.

and

had more

10.2.

880-yar-d run Treadaway, Miles,
Time,, 2.8.0.

Mile relay San Angelo (Chase,
Babb, Fleetwood and Ewald). Time
3.42.

Mile Alton, Coleman. Time,
4.51.8.

Shot put Calahan, Wink. Time,
46 feet, 10 2 inches.

Discus Calahan, Wink. 128 feet.
Javelin Webb, Big Lake. 172

feet, five Inches.
High jump Templeton, Arden

Six feet.
Broad lump Calwell, Lohn. 20

feet, three

post

Polo vault Calahan and Young.
blood, Wink, tied for first. Ten feet,
six Inches.

KansasLoses

To Indiana
KANSAS CITY, Mar. SO. UP)

Jay McCreary, a gum chewing
blond midget in a forest of physical
giants, poured in 13 points tonight
as Indiana university defeated the
University of Kansas, 60 to 42, for
the basketball ot the National
Collegiate Athletic Association.

McCreary did not start for the
Hoosiera but once he,got onto the
floor he made Coach Branch

realize the oversight. He
collected three of his points in the
first half and registered five times
from the field in. the final 20
minutes.

Tulsa Oilers Win
SAN ANTONIO. Mar. SO UB

The St. Xou) Browns regulars
eked out a 6 to 8 victory over To-

ledo 1b u. momlnsT today, but
the Aaseriea Uafttew MB" s4
fiasik ef TuW U M.'.eJUMMM
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Cats SheURebck
roriT Mar. MiU- B-

The Fort-Wort- h Cats cored their
second victory of the exhibition
season over the Dallas Rebelshere
today 12-- 3 when the Dixie champ--
Ions went on a batting rampage.

Sixteen hlU including Walt Ca--

ten's home run, were made off the

Despite
entries Bobby

Rlggs, national tennis
Bobby Upsets

occurred singlesdivisions
Texas

tennis opened
pitching Earl Overman John today.
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givas
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Prices Low
Costs

H

Mar. SO UP)

the of

and of no
In the of

the third state tabic
I

of and here
Flntar. Paul Snlvely.
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No other motor
match its

dollar value

MiKastThW

WORTH,

RIGGS BEATEN
TABLE TENNIS

HOUSTON,
unexpected

champion,
Kamrath,

annual
tournament which'

State Bank
CONDITION REPORTED THE COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY BUSINESS MARCH

ASSETS
Loans Discounts ...$ 690,796.77

Overdrafts 670.68

U. S. Bonds 32,000.00

Other Bonds & Warrants 172,746.7

FederalReserve Bank
Stock 4,500.00

Banking House 1.00

Furniture Fixtures 1.00

Other Real Estate ...... 1.00

Cotton Producers Notes 181,71656

CASH 1,069,495.64.

$2,151,935.39

Securities Not Pledged and at
Less Market Valut.
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Chevrolet's PERFECTED
Special De Do

Series) owembled an Megral com

plete In Itself, to assure perfect balance
therefore, perfect springing, steering
braking In Individual

Chevrolet's FRONT END,
with radiator, hood,headlights fenders
firmly securelybound together In rigid

framework of structural steel,
front-en- d stability.

Chevrolet's

attachedto the end ofthechassis
linked to the lower member.

Imparts genuine steadiness curves ene
sharp turnil

Whe Yw'r PlMswl, Were

.ir

ss Oertst
CmlTOf HMMMfWp QMpQjl
CarisU, HmM Mm Am
In the fttngtes. ''Finals all events aie eetieoV,,

tomorrow.
Bntvely enteredthe flls by de

feattng Rlggs In strafeM
21-1-6, 22-2-0, Rlggs reached
tho semifinals by defeating Befcby
Kamrath, former University of

court 21-1- 7, 12-2-1, H-S- t

THE AT 20, 1040. .

.

. .

. .

Carried

t

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50.000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits

Reservefor Dividends .... 5,000.00

Borrowed Money ........ NONE

NONE.-
-. v.

DEPOSITS ;.;.;.. 1,915,23

tt
$2,151,935.90

DEPOSITS THIS HANK INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM

DEPOSITOR

Big Spring's Oldest Bank''
"TIME TRIED TESTED"

TO SCORE i
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and,

STABILIZED

AUTOMATIC STABH.IZER,

81,635.41

Rediscounts

Chevrolet's SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED
SPRINGS,with double-actin- g shockabsorbers,
and with spring action varying automatically
according to load anddeflection, assurevnU

form riding smoothnessat all times.

Chevrolet's BALANCED WfWHT DISTRI-

BUTION In this LONGEST OF AIL LOWEST-PRICE-D

CARS gives that tdm efcrbu-lio- n

of weight over front Gfvd rear springs
so essential to a smooth, level ride.

avnlrt'i RIGID ALUSTBfL BOBY W
FRAME-- hS. strongest one)

most rigid body and frameinstruction known
to modem automotive engineering add
that final degree of comfort and safety
which spells . . . "Chevrolet' JWe Koyofi"

CHEVROLET'S FIRST AGAIM
LEADER IN SALES. . . f OUT Of THE LAST 9 YEAMS

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
Happy"

BOX-GIRDE- R
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U.S. Non-Rccojmiti-
oit Of Areas

Acquired,Through Fbr Puts
ManyPeoplesOn 'Black List'

WASHINGTON. Mar 30 lfr
Conquests and changing frontiers
abroad are calling sharply to the
attention of the United Statesoffi-
cials an Impasse created by the
American doctrine of

of territory acquiredthrough
force.

The Doctrlno enunciatedby for
mer Secretaryof State Henry L.
Stlmson Is placing the United
Atatcs In the position of refusing
to recognize an over expanding por-
tion of the world's area. At this
.moment Ue populations of coun
tries or rather former countries

tty, rrmbracodwithin the doctrine, to-- a

tW i around150,000,000 persons, '
The Imposing list Is as follows

I

Hear

. Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In nig Spring

Phono 57

Manchuokuo 31,200,923 people.
Ethiopia 7,000,000.

Albania 1,003,124.

Poland 32.347,300.

Czechoslovakia 14,000,000.
0,000,000.

Six countries 149,141,347.
(Austria falls Into somewhat

different categoryfor two reasons:
The absorption by Germany was
voted in plebiscite: this govern'
ment.was Informod formally of
the action by the Austrian govern-
ment for dlplomatlo associations
ended thereupon.)

The latest statement of
Is only few months

old. It was made by Secretary
Hull in tho case of the Russo-Ger- -

man partition of Poland.
Some officials bellove this pol

icy cannot go on Indefinitely. A
more realistic way out will have to
be found, they think. An allied
victory, by restoring tho Independ-
ence of several nations, would be

partial answer to their problem
but they cannot be sure of an
allied victory. A German victory
undermining the independence of
the Balkans would render the
problem more acute.

The United States Is the only
large nation which has consistent-
ly stood by the doctrine of

IBiiBsBlHl
A Treat For The Ladies!
An Eyeful For The Men!

You Must See That Amazing

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paint and Color Stylo Guide

MO page. 113 full color Illustrations and full size repro-
ductions of actual color photographsshowing Just how
colors and color combinations would look In your own
home

See it at our office tomorrow, or at your earliest con-
venience, and ask for your copy of "The Sherwin-William-s

Homo Decoratorand the Color Guide."

Let us assistyou In being your own exterior and Interior
decorator.

Rockwell Bros.& Co.
It. Richardson, Manager

i
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For a more efficiently homo every
jlay in the year, see gas repre--"'

or your Big gas
dealer.

J. P. Keimy, Mfr.

TEXAS GIRL IS
NAMED QUEEN
OF TOUJRNEY

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. Mar. W. UP)
Lucille Moore, senior
on the Wayside, Texas, high school
basketball team, toniffht was re--
vealed as the queen of the 10
national AAU women's basketball
tournament.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W, It, Moore and was sel.cted
Wednesday nlsht by Perry Plnkln
of Memphis, Tenn, national presi
dent or Junior chamber of com'
merce, and Fred Gardner of Lin
coln, Neb., a past national director
of the same organization

Miss Moore,, a distinct brunette,
la one, of 11 girls In the Wayside
high school, 10. of whom play bas
ketball andcame here for the na
tional meet after winning both the
Texasipreptitle and theLone Star
AAU laurels.

Wayside high school has but 23
students andIs located in the heart
of the Texas wheat belt, 33 miles
from a paved road. Wayside's pop
ulation is approximately 40.

her high school
studies Miss Moore prepared her
self for a businesscareer and this
summerwill Join the clerical staff
of the American National Insurance
company, of Galsevton, Texas, and
continue her basketball with the
Anlcos of that city.

TEXAS THINLY
CLADS DEFEAT
AGGIES, 89-3- 3

AUSTIN, Mar. 30 UP) Sweeping
13 first places in a
the University of Texas track and
field forces ploughed under Texas
A. and M. here today, 89-3-

Fred Ramadell and Boyce Gate--
wood of the Longhorns shared
honorsat 11 1--4 points each. Gate--
wood won both hurdles events,
each by a narrow margin over Ag-

gie Ed Drelss, while Ramsdell took
two firsts In the sprints, edging out
teammate LonnleHill in a 9.8 cen
tury. Hill got off to a poor start.

PHILS BEATEN
HOLLYWOOD, Fla., Mar. SO UP)

Pushingover a run in the last of
the ninth Columbus of the Amer-
ican Association beat the Phillies,
3 to 2, here today.

BEES ROUTED, 6- -t

BRADENTON, Fla, Mar. SO UP)

An excellent slx-lnnl- pitching
stint by Joe Sullivan went for
naught today when the Washing
ton Senatorsfell on the offerings
of Dick Errlckson and Bill Weir
to slam out a 6--2 verdict over the
Boston Bees.

GETS BOXING LICENSE
AUSTIN, Mar. 30 UP) The labor

department, state boxing and
wrestling regulatory agency, an--

nnnni-A- d todav that Tom 'runsiau.
mavnr nf Pvota. had been licensed
as a boxing promoter in inai cuy.ys ZI

Your Progressive Rate Reduction MakesYour Gas CheaperEachMonth

:- -

IS

meet.

It's Smooth Sailing .

When Your Home Appliances
Are Automatic Gas Burners

Whether it be a furnace, range, refrigerator or hot
water tank or all of them there's no friction ia
householdoperation at any time . . . Modern Gas units
are SILENT and, beat of all, they're Economical and
Automatic no tending on" the part of anyoneI

: v operated
--. ' a company

tentative ... Spring appli-iwe-e

L-i.-MS- t!' empireA
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WnERK LOUISIANA STORM KILLED SDX The Louisiana
bayou Cajua village of Tlcrre Partwas massof debris Saturday,

CoahomaTakesTop HonorsIn ClassB
EventsOf InterscholasticLeague
RuralSchools

Divide Their
Winnings

Coahoma appearedto have taken
commanding lead in the classB

division of the Howard Inter-
scholastic League literary events
while rural school honors were
sprinkled around evenly, incom
plete returns from the tournament
Friday at Midway showed.

Herschell Summerlln, director
generalof the county league, said
these results had been reported:

TINT TOT STORY TELLING
Class B, Jane Hardy (Coahoma),
Billy Lou Gandy (Chalk) and Mar-
garet Anne Stamps(Coahoma) tied
for second and third. Rural, Don
ald Jackson (Vealmoor), Peggy
Henry (Vincent), Barbara C.
Brown (Midway).

STORY TELLING Class B,
June Stamps (Coahoma), Betty
Graves (Coahoma), Robert Bruce
Sidney (Chalk). Rural, Wanda
Conway (Richland) and Harold
Jeffcoat (Gay Hill) tied for first,
Yvonne Marszolf (Midway), Dor--
tha Hanks (Vealmoor).

CHORAL SINGING Class B
ward school, Chalk. Class B, Coa
noma. Rural, Midway. Rural (small
choirs), Vincent, Gay Hill, r,

RHYTHM BAND Class B,
Chalk, Coahoma. Rural, Gay Hill,
Midway, Vealmoor.

ARITHMETIC Rural, Gay Hill,
r, Vealmoor. Class B. Junior

Fowler and Ralph Rowe (Coaho-
ma).

THREE R's Rural, Vera Dean
Payne (Gay Hill). Ida Lou Puck-e- tt

(Richland), Mildred Foster (R--
Bar).

PICTURE MEMORY Rural. R.
Bar, Vincent. Gay Hill. Class B
Coahoma, Chalk.

MEMORY Class B, Coa-
homa, Chalk.
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Pollard Runnels--

Like "oh yeah?" and the yo-y- o.

the sweeping fad today seemsto
be hog raising ... or maybe we're
Just late In crashing the inner cir-

cle of swine fanciers... Anyway,
the latest enthusiast to enroll On

a mass scale is MONROE JOHN
SON, whose purchase of four pigs
following the recent 4--H club-F-. F.
A. show runs his total up to nine

. His goal Is 25, he says, and
presentplans call for part of that
number to be turned Into brown
gravy at J & L Drug . . . Just In
case you hadn't heard, proceeds
from the horse show to be offered
here next month under the spon-
sorship of Big Spring Rotary club
will go Into the organization's
crippled children'sfund.

John BINGHAM, manager at
Barq's Bottling company. Is plan-
ning a uniqueaffair for Big Spring
youngstersIn the near future . . .
and If everything goes well, com
plete details will be announced
through The shortly . . .
New managerat Big Spring Com
press company Is W. B. JOY, who
hails from Sherman . . . however,
he headedup at Terrell, home of

BEN COLE, and comes
from an old line compiess family
. . . We get hungry enoughto eat
even spinach when someone sug
gests an open-ai- r feed, but when
time and more time passes and the
call doesn'tcome, we feel like tell
ing RANDALL PICKLE hts plans
are too slow In materializing .
And thanks to BILL MEAD from
the guys in the office for a serving
of Mayflower Donuts Friday .
EARL SCOTT, scoutmaster of
Troop No. 3, has fitted a boardwith
moro than 200 different knots .

NAT SHICK not only likes to talk
about flowers and shrubs,but he's
a sort of authority on plant life

Thanks...Everyone!

J. A., DOYLE and

In the wake of a tornadowhich killed six persons and Injured mora
than a score. Severalof those hurt were In a seriouscondition.
More than a hundredwere homeless.

--By

Herald

, . , and claims ho does most of
the work In this connection around
his premises... A sessionwith
the postmasterabout flowets winds
up as far over our head as Settles
Hotel la over that allegedautomo-

bile of midget sizeJOHN GRIFFIN
uses aroundhis Scurry Street serv-
ice station.

Over in town doing all he could
Saturday to create a greater de-

mand for ice by buying drinks at
various fountains was MANLEY
COOK, Southern Ice skipper . .

BOB COOK, JIMMD3 GREENE
and J. Y. ROBB In a three-wa- y

gabfest ... "I always enjoy folks
visits." says HARVIE CLAY, 'but
Its more fun when they bring
cleaning and pressingwork
them" . . . BUCK RICHARDSON
has a messageover Rockwell Bros
signature in today's ad columns
that will be of interest to those
pondering home color combinations
this season . . Add Saturday sick
list: MAX JACOBS . . . Pouring
good words into our ears about re-
sults of a refrigerator ad lost week
were AL ROWND3 and JACK
PLATT . . Thank--e . . .

Don't Imagine you guys need
reminding, but If you htven't made
properarrangementsfor lawful use
of your automobile for the 1540-4-1

vehicle year, JOHN WOLCOTTS
office is the place to visit before
midnight Monday.

CHISOX WIN, 14--5

PHOENDC Ariz, Mar. 30 UP)

The Chicago White Sox battered
two Chicago Cub pitchers for 19

hits today and won a 14 to 5 vic
tory In another of their "city
series" exhibition games.

Today, aswe look back over the splendidFriday and Saturdayopening of
our new building, we aremoved to a still deeperfeeling for our many loyal
friendsand customers . . . Your visits to thestoreon thosedays, your

gand complimentary remarksconcerning new step... all

will be treasuredforever.

To the many business institutions placing messagesof congratulationsin
openingannouncementissue, and to the various firms and individuals

who sent"best wishes" in flowers ... we also sayTHANKS! . . . Your
supportthrough pastyearshas made sucha venture possible for us and
we will everpe grateful for your friendshipand patronage.

.T. LAWRENCE

with

our

our

Martin County

WinnersAre
Announced

STANTON, Mar. SO Winners in
the Martin County Interscholastic
League meet here Saturday were.

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAK-
ING Boys, Jerry Hall (Stanton)
and Culver Southall (Stanton)
Girls, Ruby Jo Henson (Stanton).

DECLAMATION Ward school
Junior girls, Vesta Mae Chandler
(Stanton), Billle Anderson (Stan
ton), Geitle Mae Boss (Flower
Grove). Ward school Junior boys,
Lowell Egger (Stanton), Bobby
Davenport (Stanton), Bob Cross
(Courtney). High school boys, W
T. Lewis (Courtney), Earl New-lan-d

(Flower Grove). High school
girls, Marcelle Plnkston( Stantonf,
Helen Haggard (Stanton), Janice
Penn (Flower Grove). Rural schoQl
senior, Thelma Hollenworth (Mer
rick). Mary Bell HUdreth (Leno-rah- ).

Junior girls rural, Geraldlne
Davis (Tarzan), Lois Francis
(Tarzan), Bertha Thomas (Mer
rick). Rural junior boys, Alex
Haggar (Lenorah), Tommy Tun--
nell (Merrick), Garland Taylor
(Wolcott). High school junior, El-
lis Ray Bennett (Stanton), Bobby
Hlttson (Stanton).High school jun-
ior girls, Alice Mae Widner (Stan-
ton), Anna Lou Anderson (Stan
ton), Gwendolyn Bass (Flower
Grove).

READY WRITING Ward
school, Robert Southall (Stanton)
Class B Margie Pinkerton (Flower
Grove). Class A, Helen Renfro
(Stanton).Rural, Betty Jo Henson
(Tarzan), Glen Burch (Lenorah)
Maxlne Standefer (Vulley View),

SPELLING Rural, Francis
Koonce and Edna McClaln (Leno-
rah), Oscar and Bernita Shortes
(Brown), Betty Ree Alsup and
Miriam Ferguson (Tarzan), Ward
school 4-- Stanton, Flower Grove.
Ward school 6-- Stanton, Flower
Grove. Rural 6--7, Tarzan, Leno
rah, Brown. High school, Stanton
Flower Grove. High school rural,
Tirxan, Lenorah, Brown.

PICTURE MEMORY Stanton
Rural, Tarzan, Brown.

THREE R'S Paul Gruhaw
(Lenorah),Billle LIndsey (Tarzan),
May HUdreth (Lenorah).

NUMBER SENSE Rural, Tar-
zan. Lenorah. Brown. Claii A.
Stanton, Flower Grove.

STORY TELLING Palsy Mad-diso- n

(Lenorah), Joan Jones(Stan-
ton), Eugene Reynolds (Tarzan).

TYPING Stanton, Flower
Grove.

INDIANS COP, M
SHREVEPORT. Mar. 30. (At A

high throw to second base by
CatcheOfon Antwerp allowed Joe
Bums to score from third and Rive
Oklahoma City a 9--8 win over the
ShreveportSports In ten Innings,

WKATHEKLY HOMERS
ATLANTA. Mar. SO. UP) Th.

Cleveland Indians slammed three
mwow pucners tor u nits, in-
cluding homers by Roy Weatherly
and Hal Troskv. and beat th
SouthernAssociation club, 8 to 2,
today.

AGOIKS WIN AOAIN
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Mar. 80 OP)

uKiatiotna A. anaM., coming from
behind In a brilliant rally, won the
NOAA wrestling championship to-
night tor the fourth consecutive
year,

fy L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCKITKOT

Jeba H. Brewa

RecordField

ExpectedAt

Sweetwater
SWEETWATER, Mar. 30. Prep

arations are under way for West
Texas' first golf tournamentof the
1940 season, the fourth annual In

vitation of the SweetwaterOolf As-

sociation, to be played, over the
le grassgreenscourse atxAKe

SweetwaterApril 18 through the 21.
Lonnle Wendland of Sah Antonio
Is the defending champion a. d he
had Indicated he will be here' to
defend the ttUe.

More than $300 in prizes wilt be
awardedthe winners and runners-u-p

6f each flight, winners of con-

solation flights, medalist, winner
of the long, driving contest and
winners of team play.

Qualifying scoresare to be re--,

corded by 6 p. m. opening day, to
be followed by the long, driving
cnotcst, a barbecue and,the Ca-
lcutta pool.

PresidentPau Comoli announces
appointmentof the following com--

Harris; Ladles . H'aldateds
mtttee chairman:entertainment, rs.

Bit! Sheridan; registration,
Henry M. Rogeis: prizes, Rledon
Edwards; Rules, Wilson; pair-
ings, R. R. Lacy; CalcuttaPool, I
M. Watson; publicity, George D..
Barber.

The Lake Sweetwatercourse was

&

Guy

Increased to 18 holes In July of
last year and many golf sharpers
have declared it to be one of the
sportiest layouts in this section of
tne stato. Grass tecs and the shel-
ters have been addedand an addi-
tional footbridge has been put
acrossan arm of, the lake pn one
of the six water hazards.

Last year 182 qualifiers turned in
cards for the third annualand this
number Is expected to be exceeded
on April 18 this year. ,

--H

LEMON JUICE RECITE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic, ar

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
BlmpV Inexpensive homo recipe
tha) thousands are using. Get a
pnrlcage of Ru-E-x Compound to
day. Mix It with a quart of water,
add the juice of 4 lemons It s easy.
iso trouoie at an and pleasant, xou
need only 2 tablcspoonsful two
limes a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as It is sold by your
druggist under an absolute money-bac- k

guarantee. Ru-E- x Compound
is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs,and good drug
stores everywhere. adv.

-- wwfe
X V

moABunws
s X

1111

7 8

N

ON TIME
Every morning yoa can

depend on the prompt

arrival of the ,

Paww
MILK

Milkman with 'his cargo et
health for you and your fesa--

At Your Favorite
Grocer er

For Service

Phone 88

EATATTMS

Clus Cam
"Wa Nsvar fla.."

6. a DUNHAM, Prp.

-

I '
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4o'CiockSaturdayIs Deadline TimeForSundayClassifieds..Phone728
Political

Announcements
The DaHy Herald win make the
following charge for poMHcal
announcements,parablecash to
advance.

District office ........3M.60
County office ........115.98
Precinct office .......IIO.W
Clly offloo B,M

Subject to City Election, April 2nd,
1910. '

For City Commissions
It V. JONES
ED MEBJULL
j. a loper
E. R. CRAVENS
R, L. (BOB) COOK
W. 8. (BOX) BATTERWHITK

The DAILY HERALD U author
Iced to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary in umj. iiwn
For Congress, 19th District:

Cl L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORBIBT

For StateRepresentative
Slst Legislative District:
DORSEY B, 'HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIsO
MARTELLE BTDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVKR B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HIIQH W. DUNAGAN
J. It CORLEY
H. IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD,
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WHXIAMS '

J. E. (ED) BROWN
C T. MeCAULEY ,w J.TTW COLEMAN"
a B.. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For. Commissioner, Precinct! lo. 2:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT I

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLING8
CLOVIS E. MoDANIEL
W. C. (BOX) EVERETT
RAYSIOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMTSON
ED J. CARPENTER ,

GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
G E. PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
1:
J. 8. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEYi
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

A JUDAS TREE
PLYMOUTH. N. C Mar. SO UP)

Plymouth, residents point out to
visitors 12 trees standing In a
churchvard here, and tell this
'story:

Many years ago each of the trees
was named for one of the 12
apostles. Eleven are stiU In good
condition.' But the 12th was struck
by lightning several years ago.

The name of that one was
"Judas."

BROADCAST CANCELLED
NEW YORK, Mar. 30, UP) A

scheduled broadcastto the,United
States,Jrom Paris by French Pre-
mier Taul Reyndud was cancelled
tonight,lwlheh atmospheric condi
tions prevented snort-wav-e' wu- -

Atlantle contact. '

CARD OF THANKS,
'X, want to express'mythanks and

appreciation to my pefrsonn)
friends, AmericanLegion auxiliary
and ' father club members for the
'beautiful floral offerings and kind
messages,I ant also In deepgrati-
tude to the Sunday School and

pathy and. condolence. Mrs. Bobl
ouoanKS. any.

Loans! Loans!
Lean to salaried

Wooes

$2.00 to $25.00
On Tear Wgnatora la M

sAswtsa
CeA4a44al

Pergonal Finance
Co.

MM East 4 Bt-F- ku M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost . Fennd

LOST: Brown pockethook neai
high school! containsmoney. If
found, return to Omar Jones,
JonesLumber Co. Very liberal
reward.

LOST: Black suede handbagcon--
taming a .ladles old Tasnioned
watch and man's thin Chain
watch. Liberal reward and no
questions asked. Return to 700
Main. Telephone1137-J-.

Personals

BRADFORD! 1

Noted Radio Paychic:

Without ypu (saying one word,
tells the object of your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no; mattor
what the trouble. Solves every
problem In personal and busi-
ness affairs. If in doubt what
a real genuine'medium(can do, '

consult this famous psychic
who will give you Indisputable
and substantial proof of bis
marvelous 'power to read your
Inmost thoughts and to un-
ravel the most complicated
problems In your life. One visit
will convince. Call at once.
Charges nothing unless you
find him superior to others. A
rare opportunity to consult this
remarkable man this week.
Hours 9 to 8 dally, Sunday
10 to 6. Special Readings60c.
Appointments not necessary.

Room 225, Douglass Hotel

Public Notices
Ben IX. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mima Bldg-- , Abilene, Texaa

SEND your laundry work to Big
opxing j&uuury. Clever 100 emu
xor us to waan, raone 17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shop at Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool & Mohair In Is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool 4 Mohair
Co., Sweetwater,.Texas.

Business Services
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman'sColumn
SPECIAL: OH permanent $2, $3

and $4. Also $1.50 wave. Sham-
poo and set 60c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd St Phone125.

ELAINE Davidson now located at
the McDowell Beauty Shop in-

vites all friends andcustomersto
call 626 or drop In.

EMPLOYMENT'
Help Wanted Male
MANAGER-PRODUCE- R

West CoastLife will appoint a
manager in Big Spring if tho
proper man can be found.
We pay a salary and over-
writing on s, and of-

fer a very attractive first year
and renewal contract, also an
income for life after twenty
years service.
34 year old company with al-
most 27 million dollars admit-
ted assetsand 63 policy forms.
Direct by mall prospectingsys-
tem and free 10 weeks educa-
tional course.
Our man must be capable, ex-
perienced, have a clean record
and be a proven personalpro-
ducer. No other need apply.
Write J. P. Robinson, 10th floor
Liberty Bank Bldg:., Dallas,
Texas, giving facts and re-
questing an interview.

'AN opportunity open for experi-
enced Furniture salesman by
large well established corpora

I

tion, city or 13,000. uood chance
for advancement. Must have
clear record, good appearance
and personality.Must be n hard'
worker and know how to close
sales. Man between 29 and 33
preferred. Reply own hand writ
ing giving details of experience
and references." Write Box
HAH, Herald Office.

Help Wonted Female
YOUR own dresses freeand up to

$13 weekly showing famous
Fashion Frocks; not house to
house: no Investment. Write ful
ly giving age and dress size,
Fashion Frocks, Dept.
Cincinnati, O.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED nurse desires

work. Call for Mrs. Wright at
Wyoming Hotel, Phone 0538.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Small cafe and beer
place; closed now; In good loca-
tion: other fixtures.. steam table,

Coca Cola electric'box, Coca Cola1
Icebox, threS jjrj Pepper boxes,
large Deer dox, casn rcKuixr,
meat sjlcer. Rojr F. .Bell. Phone
B521.

IF you are looking for a business
Vint will makemoney, her it Is,

nice grocery and market, doing
a cash business, the location U
mfrhtv trnnA. doesa real business
and Is priced to sell R. L-- Cook,
Phone 449. 211 Lester' Fisher
Bldg.

FORSALE
Household Goods'

be used for Cadenva cabinet; 3--

ouarter Simmons tteet eea anu
springs; Axmlnstar asd
OalU pad; icr T raasoa-abl-e

at the Carl StromHesae
Co.

BEDROOM suite; one breakfast
room suite; gas sieve warn

other household lurniture.
this furniture at J. . aeB
Warehouse, W0 Ko mreet,
FtKMMlMC

nuatraf desassaattafPlata silver;
fun mat of Biscas eacn: smsbv--
)y used; a bargain. TeieptieM
1174.

CLASISIFiED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8c line, S Use minimum. Each, successive Inser-
tion: 4c Una.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lira minimum; So per line per Issue, over
Mass.
Monthly rate! $1 per line, no change eopy.
Readers:10o per tine, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6o per Una.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light taco type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate. -

No advertisementacceptedon an tikttt forbid" order. A specific
numbere Insertions must ".'.',
All want-ad-s' payable.In advanceor. after first insertion

'CTXtOOtti HOQMS
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FORSALE

RadiosSt Accessories
FIRESTONE' slightly scratched

new 1939 moaci raaios, oarguin
prices; 33.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60o
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last

livestock
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;
nva 3W& tnicK aeuverv: wruc

for catalogue.East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

MlscellaHcous

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easypaymentplan; small
down payment; small monthly
installments. Firestone Auto
Supply t Service Stores, or call
193-1-9.

4--H CLUB BEEF: Roast, lb. 25c;
Steak, In. 33c; Stew Meat, id. mc
Also available pit barbecue.
Reed'sGrocery Market, 8th &
Scurry. Phone634.

POP corn popper In good shape
gas and electric. 202 Gregg. G.
W. Gunn. Call 1635.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or furnished aparU
ments. vamn uotemon. roguew

ONE and 1 furnish
ed apartments; electric reing-ratio- n;

garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeraUon;
nHvnt. hnth and irarape. 211 W.
21st St. Phone 1241, or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass ttamer unop

niprw . mnm furnished anart
ment; 405 E. 2nd street; utilities
all paid. Phone lbtsa.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phdne 62. 1100 Main street.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; anply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or call 310.

ONE two-roo- m apartment fur
nl,hri nml nnn large room apart
ment furnished. Summer rates.
104 Owen Street.

FURNISHED two - room
ment; bills paid, wx
Phone 1010.

apart--
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m clean furnished apart
ment wun souiu uiiusurc,
closets; garage; bills paid; quiet
neighborhood; Ideal for summer.
1704 State Street. Call 1324.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at 503 Bell. Bills paid.

UNFURNISHED 4 room
south apartment; cesiraDie pri-
vate bath; modern. 402H State
Street.

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment: larce closets: private bath;
on pavement;close In; located at
207H West 6th. Call at WJ1 Uregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage;no children or
pets. 1016 Nolan St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; no objection to
children; $4 per week. 202

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
511 Goliad, Apply Runyan Plumb-
ing Shop.

TWfVrfwiTTi fnrntfthf.d Annrtment!
private bath; utilities paid; locat
ed at 1800 Scurry Street For in
formation call at small house in
the rear.

SINGLE apartment for rent up
over J. C. Penney Store. Phone
B57--

TWO furnished apartments: ad
joining baths; Frlgldalrcs; 34.75
to 35.50 per week. One bedroom,
couple, 33.75 a week;, bills paid;
close in. eua .Main, rnone iih.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance;no children or
pets. Call 847. N. Scurry & 12th,

THREE-roo- m neatly furnished
apartment; bills paid. 1006 Nolan.
Phone1632.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room adjoin

ing bath in a quiet home; rates
reasonable.608 WashingtonBlvd.
Phone 930.

NICE large bedrooms; single or
double; reasonable prices; gentle-
men preferred; 500 Main, Phone
1782.

NICELY furnished bedroom in prl-va- te

home; next to bath; men
referred. Telephone 1518. 1001

lain.
Houses

WALNUT chest of drawers could 1 THREE room furnished house

'

range

a

t

J
)

large

with bath and large clothesetos--
et; 206 E. lsth. Phoneane.

TWO-roo- m furnished bouseI large
rooms bath; eioseti iront
porch; dose ta; blUs paid. TeJe--
paoaema. or can m u . sra.

ONK-reo- furnished house ha
rear; bWa paid. 1JU Scurry,
Fhon94.

sotnL.roosa housei Baodera

Main. TiieshoBe 113T--J.

UNFURNISHBD four rooms aad
bath; 330 per month; 44 Beaton
Street. ASMir tu smst scs.

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3
large rooms. 1701 Main. Phone
1458.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex
with private bath ana carago
Just refinlshed; utilities paid; lo
cated3W w. 17th. Telephone 70S.

REAL ESTATE
Houses far Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco house with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer,with dou
ble garage, located at 427 Dallas
Street, and priced at $4,000.00
with good terms. See this prop-
erty. It. I Cook, 211 Lester Fish-
er Bldg.

$1100 wUl buy a 31639 equity In a
real home. Must be cash. Write
Box "Home" Herald Office.

HOUSE and lot at 813 West 4th
Street; some terms. How much
will you give? Write John Hood.

R. & N. Bakery, Odessa, Tex--

SIX-roo- m large house with two
lots, located 512 Aylford St. Price
$2650.00; good terms; drive by
and seethis. R. L. Cook. 211 Les
ter FisherBldg;

3275.00 cash will buy a beautiful
lot (lot 8 Blk. 13) on Hillside
Drive In Edwards Heights. Ad'
dress owner, H. W. Langford,
1109 East Broadway, Ft. Worth,
Texas.

Lots & Acreages
HOUSES, lots, farms and ranch

es. Have a Btucco prac-tlrnl- lv

nw In an A-- l location.
Would consider small house In
trade; If you want to buy or sen,
see J. D. (Dee) Purser,1604 Run-
nels, Phone197

1320 acresof land, with 200 acres In"

farm, located near gin and
school, has Federal farm loan of
five thousanddollars, and own-
er will take some trade, eithera
small business, or good residence.
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg

PLANE VS. COW
SEWARD, Neb., Mar. 30 UP) An

unknown aviatorIs a hero to Mrs.
GarthHannah.

He saw a cow charging at Mrs.
Hannah In a feed lot

He swooped down in his plane
several times, and succeeded in
frightening the animal away while
the woman escaped through a
fence.
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AUTOMOTIVE
L, r. McKay I Gran

AVIO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Zenith Carbnrctors
Magnetos Oil Field IgnlUon

ft Chevrolet Ooepe 105
Mft W. 3rd Thone 867

For Exchange--
WILL trade S3 deluxe

licensepaid, good shape;30
oil and gas lease andsome,cash',
for '39 or '40 Ford, or
Apply 1007Vt W. Bth Street.

TRADE: for good trailer house,
i clean unimproved 160 acres of

cood sandy landi no mineral: 7
miles south of Plains, Yoakum
county: 16 cords of wood J2JX) a
cord. A. R. Dlllard, 3K miles
south of Ackerly, Texas.

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

This Offer Good Until
April lstt

Your Radio Cleaned, Check
ed, Tested and Tuned Pick
Dp and Delivery
Service . . . .

."""X&tWZ
v

tV5n

WHAT
VMW

41S-4- M

Chevrolet,

$1.50
Parte. Tubes and Repairs. Extra.
Try our RadioServiceDepartment
We wW beat yoa fair.
Melvtn K. Boatman, Technician
and .Manager of 8ervlce-- Dept. tor
tho past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

lit East 3rd Street

CARS
Financed the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1226

Black Cat Cafe
Located at

603 N. W. 4th Street
M Blocks West of

Cosa Grande

ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roofs, composition shin
ties. Let underwood nave your
roof troubles. No down payment,
3 yrs. to pay. Call 1504 for free
estimate.

THEY OBEY PAPA

. COLUMBUS. S. O, Mar. 30 UP)

Technical SergeantRoy E. Bevel
of the seventh quartermasterbat
talion . at Camp Jackson has no
trouble persuadingbis sons to obey
him.

Now

You see, son Private Wayne E.
Bevel and w Private Jack.

are In Pop'soutfit.
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WeMoved Our
UsedCar Lot To

403 ScurrySt
For the balance of this
rnonth wo are efferinf the
cleanest stock oflate model
Used cars In West Texasat
priors that represent,
values.

Compare our stoVk with any
In town, for value, condition
and dependability.

MQTOR CO.
BestBet's Bukk

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Sl'EEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We ConsdenUously Consider
Every Application

Call or Writs

FSNANCE CO.
eS retroleum

7S1

Martin C,Reed

Weol&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-

men'sSupplies!

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on tout car or refinance roar
present loan sea us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In B Hlnutea
Rite Theater Bldg.

BertrandRussell's
Appointment To
College Revoked

NEW YORK, Mar. 30 UP) On

the grounds that Bertrand Russell
"has taught In his books Immoral
and salacious doctrines" whose
practice would violate the penal
laws of New York state,a statesu
prece court justice today revoked
the appointment of the British

to a professorship
at City College.

The appointment, declared Jus--
Ha .Tnhn VL Mcf.httn In a 4.O00- -

'word decision which he himself
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INSURE
Automobile lean payments "for yen If yen he-- I
come by accident or stckneas. mte ft

In fatl In caseof death.

PERSONAL LOANS Q
salaried men women JfL

SECURITY FINANCE
E. M

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers

Individual In Typewriting
Shorthand DAY EVENING CLASSES

Also '

. Coaching Review Work Employed
or Unemployed Stenographers

Crawford Spring, Texas
Hotel

Rest

Buys

la
Town

For
Quality
Cleaning
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Envy Smiths they get
around to all

too, with a go!
Used
today

E.

termed "dynamite." was "an In
sult to the people of the city of
New and, In effect, an at
tempt by the city of higher
education to establisha of

at
Institution of 8,600 students.

Thus was climaxed a con
troversy touched off by

William T. Manning short-
ly after Russell's appointment to
an 38,000-b-yc- post In Ute

of effective In
February, 1941, announced several

nco. Pros and cons were
I flung Into the debateby es

and, with the case as
springboard, the state
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assemble your bills

.
$100 to $2,5M

that
Up S Years Repay

Low Cost
Automobile FttsMan

Personaland- Other
Collateral

Wa will sincerely
help yon.,

Public, InvestmentCe.
Ph. lTrS

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS
Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteefor
Sato Bargain Prices.$4.08 per

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

Phone 213 West Srd

this week a commlttie
New educa-

tion system.
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SHOP AT XLMb'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDINO
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NEVER ECCENTRIC . . .ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

Jayson
SPORTWEAR

$5.95

Jayson Sportwear Is tailored by master-craftsme- n

...and la styled In perfect taste. You will feel at your

best'In JaysonSportwear. . . never conspicuous, al-

ways comfortable. Our selection is complete and
varied.

Colors: Tan, Natural, Blue, Green, Cocoa

' Other Sots to $10s 1

ElmodWfcssorv
THE MEN'S STORE

ONE MORE WEEK OF
COURT IN ODESSA

One more week of 70th district
court will be held In Odessastart
ing Monday, and thenthe tribunal
moves on to Glasscock county for
a single week's stand before re-

turning to Big Spring.
Martelle McDonald, district at-

torney, said that some criminal
easeswere still on the docket in
Ector county and that the grand
Jury was to report back Wednes-
day. Judge.Cecll.ColUngsalso had
etvll litigation docketed.

W&J!ti!A$S&F&ilSG&7My2&&3i 0

FARM COMMITTEES
TO MEET TUESDAY

i

IL

County and community agricul-
ture committeemen will hold a
joint session Tuesday to discuss
plans for an Informational cam-

paign concerningthe discussion of
farm plan sheets.

Plan sheetswere discussed at a
sub-distri- meeting here recently
and have as their purpose the In-

forming of the farmer on how to
plant to earn maximum conserve

. tion and benefit payments.

STARDUST
A tub-fa-st Spun Rayon

mtrmx

39" Wide
Cedar
Pink
Gold

Black
Navy

$1.00 yd.

Stardust sifted into these
shades: Soft colors.. . airy
colors .springlike In this
fast color spun rayon. The
material of the season. Cut
and sew to satisfy your own
personal whims.,.

SmallBoysAdmit A Mistake In
Clogging SewerLine With Trash

8evn young boys who either
were conducting clean-u-p cam-

paign Iho easyWay or werework-

ing with Another purpose, Satur-
day had causedthe city and ser-er-al

property owners considera-
ble Brief and had brought dis-

ciplinary action on themsehes.
City officials isald the lads,

rangingIn age from B to 10, sim-
ply dumped:all mannerof refuse
Into a city aewer line after open-
ing a manhole In an alley be-

tween Johnson and1 Nolan and
First and Second streets, Their

TheWeek
(Continued from Pago1)

peared to have been responsible
for declines, and the encouraging
part of the picture was the re-
cuperativepowers of March, es-
pecially In building. There are
signs that building will conUnue
up In AprU.

Tuesday is city commission elec
tion day, and three places are to
be filled. There are c:ght men In
the race, and your Job and your
solemn duty (if you are inclined
to be a good citizen) Is to vote for
the three you honestly believe to
be best qualified for the job.

Last week the smallpox bugaboo
reared Its head, and among some
medicos there was a tendency to
hush the scare. The natter is by
no means serious, but It la wise
policy to invest in sensible insur
ancevaccination.

Extension of the two-ho- ur nark
ing limit to the 100 block on Main
street, at request of affected op
erators, proves up another point,
namely, that merchantsand clerks
in restricted areasoblldgtngly used
the adjoining unresrlctedareas.

A pleasant surprise was the
Inundation of a portion of the
Powell Creek lake basin last
week. That a small thunder-showe- r

should put In an appre-
ciable store of water (undis-
covered for four days) Is an In-

dication that a good, generaland
dashing rain might go far toward
filling the two new city lakes.

West Side Baptist church took
out a $5,000 building permit last
week for a new church plant, but
this doesn't mean the money is
raised, said Rev. E. E. Mason,
pastor. In fact, he appealed for 600
people to make a $1 investment
In order that the basementcould
be constructedand put in use.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce tax meet at Odessa
last week sounded one wise note.
The time to reduce taxes Is when
budgets are made, not after tax
rates are set. Also, consistent
economy does not mean a cut
this week, and pressurefor some
special project next week.

This ruling concerning planting
of anything but pure strains of
cane on retired or conservation
acreage in order to be In compli
ance with the federal farm pro
gram Is worthy of mention again.
Farmers should understand this,
else they may discover their Ignor
ance of It has cost them their pay
ments and possibly made them owe
the government.

MattressMaking
ProgramPlanned

Possibility that a mattress mak
ing program to benefit low Income
farm families would be put Into
effect here this year was seen Sat-
urday by M. Weaver, county AAA
adjustment assistant.

He has certified there are 120

low Income families eleglble to re-

ceive the service, that is 50 pounds
pounds of cotton and 12 yards of
mattressticking each.

The mattresses are furnished
through the surplus commodities
unit In cooperation with the ex--.

tension serviceand the distributive
facilities of the AAA. The minimum
allotment for a county is 50 bales
and 1,200 yards of covering. There
is a limit of one mattress to a
family, and the "low Income" is
taken to mean net revenue of less
than $400 per annum.

ANGELO WOMAN DIES
8AN ANGELO, Mar. 30 UPI

Mrs. J. W. Hill, 81, resident here
since 1888, died heretoday. She was
the widow of the late J. W. Hill,
who was well known as one of the
best land title attorneys in Texas,
The funeral service will be here
Sunday afternoon

NEW YORK, Mar. 30. UPl-L- Ib-

erallzatlon of the Episcopalchurch
laws tegardlngdivorce and

of divorced persons has been
recommended by a committee of
women in the church after a two-ye-

study.
The presentEpiscopal church law

prohibits the marriage of divorced
persons,except that of tho innocent
party in a divorce for adultery,
and then only after certain Inves
tlgatlons and decisions by the
bishop oi an ecclesiastical court.

The committee recommended'
"It a divorced person who has

been in communion with this
church desires to remarry after
a reasonabletime and desires as
does the partner of this second
marriage, the blessing of the
church, this might well be bestowed
when the parish priest or a suit-
able, committee are assured,after
examination of the circumstances
Involved, of the genuine desire and

contributions of can, rocks,
branches, elc, clogged the line
and backedup sewage for setor-

al blocks, causing an overflow
In the TAP yards.

Confronted with an accusation,
the boys admitted their guilt,
city authorities said, but --didn't
know why" tbey did it Their
casowasput In the handsof their
parents.

City officials meanwhile, busy
with a sewer cleaning Job and
with answeringcomplaints, said
they couldn't be so lenient with
another such offense--

Compulsory
Vaccination
Advocated

Compulsory vaccination of all
rural school children againstsmall
pox and Immunization of them as
soon as possible was recommended
by the county board of trustees
here Saturday.

J. A. Bishop, board chairman,
said that the board was recom-
mending this policy to the various
district boards Dr. Frank Boyle,
county health officer, took cogniz-
ance of the mild flurry of smallpox
over the county and announced
that severalschool districts would
be servedthis week.

He will be at Garner Tuesday at
1 p. m. and at Midway the same

.(

iff' Jl"',,J'i'IB

hour on Wednesday. At Gay Hill,
where ho will be Thursday at
p. m, students from Vcalmoor,
Morris, Vincent, Richland and
Morgan will be vaccinated.Lomax
Caublc and Hartwells pupils will
report to Elbow Friday at p. m.
to have vaccine administered.

"!

Next week the remainderof the
rural schools will be served. Vac-
cination charges will be held to
25 cents per scholastic.

H. T. Hale, Coahoma, member
of the county board from precinct
No. 2, resigned his post since he is
a candidate for county commis
sioner fromhis precinct. No action
toward filling the vacancy was
taken immediately.

RAISING FUNDS FOR
A CHURCH BUILDING

In keeping with their policy of
pay as you go, members of the

Seventh Day Adventist congrega-
tion are now In the midst of fund
raising campaign for a new church
plant.

A lot hasbeen purchasedat 12th
and Runnels street, and founda
tions Installed However, the
church is hopeful of raising all
tlons Installed. However, the
tlnulng with the program, said the
Rev. Orvllle Schneider, pastor
The building will be a one story,
stucco edifice, 28x40 feet, he said

COUNTY 4-- H CLUBS
LIKELY TO ENROLL
100 THIS YEAR

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Saturday that It appeared there
would be no difficulty in exceeding
the quota of 100 bo"s In 4--H clubs
in the county this year.

After meetings In four places, he
has 49 signed and 31 hold overs
In other communities bring the
number to 80. Garner had 24 boys,
Vealmoor 13, Moore 6 and Gay Hill
0. Griffin still has to hold organiza
tion meetings at Lomax, Elbow,
Midway, Coahoma,Morgan, Vincent
and CenterPoint--

BOG WASN'T MEAN,
HE WAS JUST DRUNK

Workmen at the city warehouse
wero held at bay Friday by stray
dog that acted as though It were
intoxicated.

Bill Maxfleld, who left his perch
by adroit maneuvering, managed to
get to telephone and put In an
emergencycall to police. In the
meantime thedog took possession
of the warehouse office and E. B
Bethell, policeman, droppeda loop
over his head there. The animal
was shot.

"He didn't act mad," said Bethell.
"Just acted like he was drunk."

SHIP IN DISTRESS
NEW YORK, Mar. 80. UP) Mac--

kay radio reported tonight it had
picked up a distresscall from the
British. Steamer King Edward,

gross tons, saying she had lost
her rudder and needed Immediate
assistance.

She reported her position at
about 350 miles southeastof New
foundland.

Liberalizing Of EpiscopalChurch
Marriage-Divorc-e Laws Suggested

purpose of both participantsto lead
Christian life
The report added, however,that

"no pi lost unwilling to perform
such a ceiemony should be required
to uo so. '

I "
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a
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'The committee Is In complete
agreement,"it said, "that persons
remarried after divorce should not
for that reason be deprived of holy
communion. Excommunication Is
tho most serious deprivation that
can be Inflicted upon a cammunl
cant of the church. The commit'
tee believe that the use of such
a penalty In these cases Is con--

tiary to Christ's teaching or mer
cy."

The report was preparedby the
committee of women at theVequest
of the house of bishops of the
church, to cooperate with a com
mission of the housewhich is study
Ing the same questions, for proba-
ble action by .the general conven
tion which will meet In Kansas
City, Mo, next October.

MondayFinal 'City's First Quarter
DayTo Buy
Auto Tags

Procrastinating motorists wero
advised Saturday to state the
"early bird" act Monday If they
wish to avoid long lines In gating
their cars registeredfor 1910.

On the basis of last year's reg
istrations at the end of April 1,
when carsmust havo the new talis,
some COO passengercar operators
and half as many cominsrclal
truck owners will apply for licenses
Monday,

Late Saturday,after handling of
nearly 500 passengercar tags In a
single day, the total registrations
from this source stood at 3,580, a
little ahead of the 3,435 for the
sameday a year ago. At the end
of April 1, 1939, a total of 4,144 pas
sengcr cars had been listed.

Tax Collector John Wolcott said,

inat nis ohico would stay open
Monday after normal closing time
at 5 p. m. if there was a demand.

"We will keep the doors open as
long as there is a line or customers
are waiting," he said, "but when
that stops, we are going to close
the doors.'

Under an attorney general's rul-
ing, motorists have until midnight
April 1 to get their licenses.

GIRL
BECOMES A MOTHER

LOGAN, W. Sto., Mch. 30 UP
Fourteen-year-ol- d Mrs. Clifford At-
kins, Logan's "child bride" of more
than a year ago, smiled" today In a
hospital bed at her day-ol- d daugh
ter.

The baby was born last night af
ter a Caesarian operation.

Itlng friends here this weekend, flood.

BusinessOff, March
Shows Some Pickup

Business were 'down the same a 22
here fpr the first quarter In com-- homes wero built t cost "
parisonto the.samtfperiod' In 1039,
but rallying Influences In March
Indicated that fresh trade winds
might bo brewing.

Building permits and new pas
sengercar registrations were off,1
but postal receiptsrecordeda sub-
stantial for the Initial thrco
months of 1940, a check-- ehcureC
Saturday.

For the quartor, building ptrniltr
totaled $91,804, a decline of 9,040
from the $104,753 for last year.The
big drop was In residential

Big Spring's building
weakness. During the three-mont- h

period only eight new homes were
erectedat a cost of $22,755. 3Tor.

California Fears
DamageFromFlood

SAN Mar. UP)

"The situation is critical" that was
the way a federal de
scribed flood conditions in the Sac
ramento Valley tonight after a
week of pouring rain caused creeks
and rivers to run brimful.

Of
fall," said E, H. Flet
cher, "a flood of major
It developing on the Sac

Feather1 and American
rivers."

The new menace followed byra
month of devastating that
Inundated many thousandsof acres
it northern California, forced 6,000
persons from their homes, and
caused damage estimatedby stale
officials at $15,000,000. Nine

O. I Bush, Mineral Wells, Is vls-ilo- st their Uvea In the February

FOR PERFORMANCE: Only
eight-cylind- or engine nearits
price! A big, powerful engine
that does its job smoothly and
quietly. So well built you don't
needto "break it in."

FOR ECONOMY: The Ford V-- 8

averaged24.92 miles per gallon

in the 1940 Gilmore-Yoscmi- to

Economy Run-r-bctt- er than any
other standard-equippe-d car in
its price class.

FOR SAFETY: Biggest hydraulic
brakes in its field! Strong
X-ty- frame lowestcenterof
gravity full torque-tub-e drive!
Stabilized chassis -- powerful
Sealed-Bea-m Headlamps

oversize battery.

barometers llmo 'year ago, now

gain

con-
struction.

FRANCISCO, 30.

meteorologist

Because almost record rain
Meteorologist

proportions
rapidly

flood

persons

375, Industrial gain-
ed, showing $41,528 for 18 new
structures.against $38,980 for" thrco
new' businesshouses In the first
nuarter of 1938.

Now passengercar registrations
dropped oft to 279, showing a de
cline of 45 from the same timo a
year ago when 324 had been reg
istered.

Postal receipts were up $001 In
amounting to $17,972 for the tlrst
quarter In comparison with $17,310
last year. Receipts,were up In all
three months.

For March, building permits
gained to $45,589 over the $12,345
for Febrtlary and. over the $34,020
for March of 1939. New car sales
totaled 110 In March, up Bharply
from the 79 In February but off
frbm tno 140 for March last yuar.
Postal receipts Increased to $6,- -

38590, far above the $5,200 for
February and over the $5,990 for
March a year ago. In all quarter
losses, businesscollapse In Fcbru
ary was responsible, figures
showed.

ROAD BOND ISSUE
VOTES IN GAINS

SEAGRAVES,
tonight from three largest of

seven boxes In Gaines county
clinched approval of a $100,000
bond Issue for surfacing a high-
way In southeast portion of the
county. County JudgeA. J. Roach
said.

Vote was 455 and 33 against.The
road would extend from
to Dawson county line,
the Cedar Lake oil pool on the
north.

FOR COMFORT: A buoyant,
restful ride. Four double-actin-g,

hydraulio shockabsorbers soft
springs springbase
addedroom deep, wide seats

controlled ventilation.

FOR STYLE: Tho beauty of the
Ford comes from the Lincoln-Zephy-r,

world's style leader.
Flowing lines, sparkling colors,
luxurious interiors, moreequip-

ment included in the price.

FOR DOWNRIGHT DOLLAR
VALUE: Extra cylinders in the
engine, extra quality all through
the car. Ford has built more
cars than anybody else and has

the world's bestequipped
plant for building them!

STEP UP TO THE V-- 8 CLASS

construction

Scagraves
bordering

123-inc- h
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Changes
(Continued From re1)

veal beyond question that tM

committee had proposed no

amendmentto the act Which la
'an wise directly,
remotely adversely

Indirectly, ef
affects Ka

fundamentalpurposes. The cow
mlttee tins, however x t rec-

ommended amendmentswhich. If
adopted, will make the act ntero
effectUe lit achieving the fond- -

mentalpurposes for which It wai
devised.' '
Noting that one amendment

would-forbi- the board to order re
instatementof an employe who had
engaged in "willful" violence'
against his employer's property,
the majority said this would simply
write (Into the law the supreme
court' decision outlawing' "sit-dow- n"

strikes.
The renort said this should be

done because the board, despitethe
court's decision, had subsequently
attempted to "forco reinstatement
of employes who had engagedIn a

n strike."
Another amendment would Btate

specifically that tho requirement
for collective bargaining does not
cman an agreementmust be reach
ed. Assertingthat debatewhen the
Wagner act was before congress
repeatedly made clear that there
was no Intention to require agree
ment, the committee said:

"How language so sweeping
could have been disregardedby the
board so entirely Is beyond the
committee's comprehension and is
only to be explained by tho board's
usual flaunting disregard of env
ployers' rights."

FORGERY COMPLAINT

Sam Hurley, well known charac-
ter to city and county officers, was
named In a forgery complaint filed
with Justice of Peace John Ratllff
here Saturday. No examiningtrial
has been set.
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